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glaOtS in the retail trades. The
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prime example is the Cursor

grocer, who is fast Eading from
tise AmerIcan scese, as the
RIants 001cc an ever-larger par
of the retail duller pie.
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chain Chicago papers.

EorinstazitcóIor.. Ageta
nun, :Mangolds, PeÑnias,

Cool," never whimpering about
the practices of the big boys.

Salvia, Snapdragons, zá.
!''. SweetPeppers, Tomatoesandinore.

.

Acting village maneger i(en
Scheel gave a Comprehensive
presentatfon in presenting the

1)

II) 4"
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Q
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first und dserved soppsrtfrom .
the community. Somehow, we

COaidn't help be amused that
big, buys still cry. After being
.

°Two Year Well Rooted 'ushes
°Ilardy FieId-Grow Stock
OQ$
Teas and Cgimbers
°Cteørly LabokdCompIe,e Instructions

Continued On Page 23.
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itToendayght, "awideapread

discipline preblem." Heforther
soid "I don't think the kids
uhould tObe the whole rap fon
the prebiem. 'Ihn vont majority
nf students there are very re.
sponsibie young citizenu (ex,:
the ntodento who recently per-

Included in the unasked cate'.

gory could be "Why Is there

,L

ouch a 'Widespread' discipline

problem:tBasMainejunlor

F

$148,000,000. from. l8st,yeai,-

Precedlag "ttç breakciuwo a
figures ScilfeFenumecoted 1kb
many increased new coats for
the coming year. He isted the
new firehouse, and the equip-

-

of 25 or more, Admission is
$1.00 for Children, --75e. foradalts, For informu(ios, phono
97.2O44, tile.Cfiçagsnumb9r
77
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of it at the beOd at the
list. Other new services and
ing

Funeral -services - were hOld ---- oto, wen hated in gad èondiyesterday b'ednendoy)ft'omthe tion with a fractured jaw, The
Terrace Funeral Home to St
two women both waitresses &
-john Brebonf church for Cys. Hñthney'n on-toilé, were drjPublic Works employees; 5 newthia Zupoto 2 of 7004 Wright
viag sortit on route te hnrse.
iy installed alerting alarms
Nues
who Wan killed Sunday back ridiog stables when
throsiR the village to Warn.
when th car in which she was swerved to the right the cor
againot tornadoes, etc; a new -riding
into - a tree on : the creO, State police striking
police pistol ronge under the Edeno crashed
said the
Expressway - öne-half "cause òf the
courtroom; stand.hy genera.
accident
was nst
- determIned,
tar at firehouse #2 ooDeutpster .- mile south of Prattrd,
street; new fente around the
She wan pre-tunced dead- at
-Miss Zapota isuurvivéd by her
Public Works yard; new snowSkokie
Valley Community bon..- parento, Prank unOEmily
plow; new asOlstunt village ctspliai, Driver of the cor, Carol nistet', Sunsu, Interment and a
was st
Continued 0e tage 22
Mahnnsy 21 of 81ES N Osco. AlSinmreme
additions to the budget intItolo
3 new firemen ta go on the payrolls in Novemher 2
new
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unknown
persons!
sliced 2 garden hunes os u cc ei
at his home,,.Arsbbishproblem
Was reported to police by Mrs.
joséph Cascie, 9236 Woodland.
The constractioji sie atCharch und Waodthnd dr., beisg- im--

Continued On Page 25

Furt FIr For
Fun Tnp

Richard Rescholli, 8566 Clif-

Tickets re a aliable t ti'
box office anChe day of the perç rrn ce No d a ce r cry
tians uro takenescaptfsr groups

-

-

:
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-

-
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Scheel also announced NUes -tatal anacOreti somation
in..
creased $11,000,000
- to

also reported,

--.

adminthtratoru maul sino foce
the problem heud.on,ftwill hove

-

to b resolved botero Sept. I,
uible-for the total development - 1968, however,"
nf a Child ermerely tenching a, subject?" "Why was lt ne-.
up theqoeaclono:
censary for the ochoul huard te "Thin brings
teachers
finance ike paitting of yellow tj,e developosenerenpenuiblefor
of a child or
Oefety linos In one of içu area9
9lereiy he teaching of o sub.
When it won the renpsnnibility
jucO

cost of any town in the area,

the some time open windows ut
Oub und jefferon schools were

furniture from his garage,
Furniture was valued at ISO,,.
Wulter Kramer, 7102 Seward.

-

ontu and toonhoro un ,.,lt

-

Rant Maine Education O'Euecla.
tian
Are teochero reopen-

tians hun decreased to $32 per

and

5,,,..» roimner OC aixdeign causing thç problem, The

group. of teachers find it ne.
Cessary to form a second tea.
ck-o o6dojoono, than one too

-- year, the - loweot- village tatt

- reported

Ing vehicle occident at 8729
Involved were john

ton told police someone took

fornsd thOns "yShow')

-

-

Oriole,

iie-Th&Fooh"
The irat Mill Rim Playheo o
Children's Tbeawé prodnction,
A A Milite s Wlnn o The
Posh" ,ti, k,," e."" "'" uo._
day, , May 26 at,3 ¡o.m, ChuAres's shows wOlke scheduled
every . Ssodsy aftern000. with
each pley ;ronnfse for. six Sto,-

debate" 1f time were available
but it Wasn't they weren't und,
for the hundful uf people prOsent atSithe meeting, nu dqubt
nome questions were left unasked,

-

Tony Audleo reported a may-

open window at Ballard
uchoal- 8320 Ballard rd., was
reported to Niles Police, At

Was asking for cootinoed loyalW, emphasizing be was there

yen," "no" sr "it con't be

duna:' Esut Moine Junior high
school Is nne, most assuredly,
the only one In the country that
han, as Supt. McCuigun termed

-

Muy.14...-

Whimpering bue-ose 00e of the

to ita edvertisaro he

.

Edacacion could, na doubt, euch
become. the subject of a "great

(' tFJ W II
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Last steeh one of the big boys

Peuliog

WednesMy
Ihursdäy
Fndoy
Saturday

Answers to these queutions
not merely a - matter of

-

"lost his cool" sending out o
letteS to all local businesses Neither suffered any injuries,,.
Chicago daily giunto has entered his weehiy market. Ap-

tt

AA

Crot ticketed for improper
lone usage, Is schedoled to appear in Nues cosce jonc 27.

-

do so?

mesHo
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of the township or the county

Several items discussed In
noMe detall at theTeesdaynight

.

Publishing umidst the well- annual outlay fçr the village
heeled aid eOta,iiuhed news- spending, I-te showed charts
papers of sassy yours, we've which
lfsplayed
graphic
been subject to the many hard pictures of the up-trend of
knocks which come in campe- costs dons0 the pant years.
titian with them, While We've Scheel also reported the plea.
learned thehurdwaywe've with- sant saws while expenses instood the vicious undercultivo creased the real estate eux case
uf prices, and the ruthless corn- to Nileoites for village fune-

bigger boys. Just as in politics, the oid Hurry Trumus4sm,
"If you can't stond the hoot,
get outofthekitches,"lsequally
appropriate in our business.
We've trded hard to "keep our

-

By Naomi Krone
News Editor
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Village trustees Vufed. S to I
Tuesday
night toaPprove -the.
In
the
doily
newepaper
bus«.
totulupproprjutiopfsr
1968..69_
ines the clouing d n f msu'of42,&l6l78
-:
large newspapers le th s untry,
plu tho merger of otasy mora,
Thc figure was an intrease of
o1
are imiiçotoru of the in- - $210,000from
the past -year!n
Creasing problems confronted
by big production costa and oat- - apprdpriation, Trustee Bob
dries.
Wonie won thel050tijatifsferfap
the 3rd consecotive year, obAmuIg thu smaller weekly jecting tu the ssOvailabfllty of
newspapers each year the sum- individual sotaneo of village
ber decrease for simila rea. employees, which he believed
SOflSr incIudisg.00mpatisg with ohosfd be spelled oat before
the big hoyo. only recently tilo ekuying the Upcoming expendi..
only relatively assalì and ysung tures,

was taken over by one of the

t?Ai iS LI

---- -

-Ponders-

.

You've rood manytimes about
the dPftCuItieS small businesses
ore buvbgcompeting ogainstshe

flewupeper along the north shore

A

, suj taj ç)

Mid-Month Meanderings .

.
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Discipline And
Boundaries

IIr

l;lsf
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By David cesser

Ecfttor & Publishor
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e-!- Poppy

A - !they_made_itthem..

-selves" Fun Pairovill behei

by'members : of tite 6th greda
classesaeBallurd sçhôoi, 8520
Oallard rd., Nues, tomorrow.
- Pridoy, May .17 from 1:30 te8:30 p.m.

.

.

children, whs ai'e trying tu raise
Mexicnn paper flowero and cook

hooks to Origatfti. otid refresh.
-mrttts, , (tot dogs aydcOdjt\v1i
l
-, ,

.-dtsohIed veterans or their widows Od -orphuns. The canspaign
- is

--------------

fionoored locally by Nltes VFW PoSt 7712, 6635 N, Milwaukee -

awl,

fonds for a class trip to WashivOon, D.C.; wIll range frani

3

NUes Mayar Nichai s B Bloon huyo the fir t Buddy Puppy
in Ni!ev Iran. Poppy Eloy Girl l(aren KOZiasii, Ruddy Puppy
Day vi1I beofficisijycelebruted in NitesMay-23 by bu ciamstion

.

Items tu be subi by the

-

-

!

- Karos, i 12-year-Old tadent at St, john Br1eal OchóoI was
-named Poppy Girl by members ai the- post. She has served the
'acrEce grasp On previous accasien by preparing ! Or
fortite t rv nonno h-q iipres
-
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The

SaIyaten Army has
received offIctI permission to
hold fte 30th ffllflU1 area-wide
tag
dy Dotighnut Day," on
Frlday
June 7 In Mortón Grove
audNilco.
.

.

s

tian ArmYá help for the dIe.
treesed. The tag day.wlll h
Part of the Salvation . Armya

July 30. The total campalga

goaio $425,000 with $195,000
oUtbot
on Doughouf Day."

announced
by Mrs.
O. Chr-.
hardt
of E1mhUrSV.CO..ChOI,ou
for the drive. These commun!ties will be omoog the 140 sub-

-I

The assistance of hundreds
of taggers Is needed to cover

urbe In Cook, DuPoge. None,

togging locations. Vo1unteer

ore asked to viett or write

Lotte, McHenry, Will and Lake
(lfldlono) coonues that wilihold
"Doughnut Day" simuttoneously

"Doughnut Day" Headquorter&

18 S. MIchigan ave., Chicago

With Chicugo.

-

-

U D Gad

' ;;it'z;;

Richérd Jomes R

thCal'ofl 4.,.
Ocring, re.
A Ç,,,,,

C

jadgat 0f valuo Idi.
the valua at oar or
Ineuranto! Contact

..

' demy of Science, OCtUor organ.

l

.

izatlon,. for actompliahment in

the nationwide Science talent
nearch.

,j_, YO7-554

Ej '-

STAVE

honorable . mention; both
Morton Gravo,

.

r'

'

,

'

also

will be

Hale

ynodernistic. vale -end the lush.
understore Iirastc'-frem the TV
tour nf Loavre, Scenes from

i.

the Louvre, by Norman Delio
Jalo. The clasical negment of

the program will he rounded out

7r'

Businénd.
,

¿

LPLD

The concert will be held in
the school oaditorium at 755

20

Detnpster st., Nitos and oicketo

will be available at the door-.

$3o95

'

Other final evnto in the 1968

$4.95 WT COUPON
o 0Inp finali oui
ilenernil

Festival of the Arts at Notre
Dame will include a literary

siitIouu!p

n

ordoen tyl rcw lfD

A nesbinefon of aie ,OmIaIJV.00nmlotod odo emanad
nil), ou, esso vockulvo atoloa,ont Shot Instantly annUa lo
all It,, fIOsOnISI nasioul iWoan. The anilt i, sankollad
qoable. It'. bot mImaI to nay 'OoOy tO Cand'

OPENDAYSAWEEK.

Mon, thou Fri. 4 p.m.-9 p.fls, Sat, & Sun. il:30 ajn9 p.m

OAICTON ST. & WAUEEGAII RG, - NILES

SOUTHEND OF PLAZA NEAR C,E.T.

Phone Your Order Ahead

965-3555

,
,

Gond Thro May 31 - Except Sundaya R Holidays
THIS COUPON GOOD ON THIS OFFER ONLY

$1.OiI OFF WITH
THIS .OUPON

Country Chickn
Rø, Prico
' $d.9

:_:LIflLE RD
'

4N

Wjh'r lrjIi,

('

uck'

On Friday, May 17 there will

ben screening and judging of
thin year's work by the Film
Study program. Original sto.
dent movies wili be shown in
the Little Theatre beginning at
i:yò p.m,

,

Society Dinner
Dance June ' 7
,

First annual installation diii.

seriaste will he held Friday,

June 7 at Bunker Hill Country
club, 66S Milwaukee ave, For
reoecvatlons phone chafrman
Purr-bony Sassone, 966-6696, er

fy

-

Community church, 7401 Oakton, Nues,

Rabhi Mark S. Shapiro wlii
he assisted in the services by

Ascension: Christ's Claim On

-

. l26Ib,1n-aoaer

Rabbi. will deliver "A Story

Sermanetto.' '

-

,-:
'

'Ttsinliy4lr*Òr6fr,-': -':,L-'L -'r,-CI ,-V'

--
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GIAg

-

FIG)AILCUSTGc

LCTIO CLk1

30"

30"

-w

sing May bicthdayswilihecalle4
to the pulpit for a blessing and
gift.

Ita annual party at the church
Friday, May 17-at 8 p.m. The

Chicago Metropolitan Associa-

tins holds its annual preeting

rljT:_' (

-

I
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'

,
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s-aos, sr, Intic
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SfhN OVOI.IS

e 14 PLACE SETTIIG
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CAPACITY

LIFT UP TOP AC
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' -- ----------

froo74,000ts
2'lOflOfl'TIyh

I

L
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(ataLo)

in juIl minutos!

,

Lorette hospital 'will highlight
thoobservanco of National Houpital Week (May 12-18) by prosenting aefvice anniveroary
awards to 12 hospItal employeno,
- Among Biela receiving io..
year award pins will hé NUes
reaident Mro, Leonard Warwick, 8344 N, Newiand ave.
o'f Lorette hospltol'n accounting department, Preoenting the

-

'-';'-

awards will he hospital admits-

S .S.C,, and assistant adminin..

tratorDonald W, Mnn...

'

Bal c6ade

ve (ho Bn$e
.
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w
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Lyqe
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Have a bobby? if you do and
wartid llh to chase it with other

_

;5t- '

LJ

istator Sister M, Stephanie,
'

-

,', '

--,

-

-

fir tandltionr iltiails

'10-Year Pin

'

-

P,

-"6l FrIjdal

RcI'OSiVL

'

'

'-

,1

ave., Nilea, Refreshment will
be served.

will meet at the chor-eh atlp.m,
for an evening uf miniature
golf Sunday, May 19, A class
for new members will be held
Monday,
May 20 at 8 p.m.

-

'

Milwaukee

7877

PO)M

'

26 at .8 p.m. at the Nibs P-ark
fieldhnuue,

CO©!J
' w. hoto niodoin fat

?6O1E IS!Mi$I,

GL?
'

meeting,willhoheldSanday,May

The Jester , High Fellowship

.

c.PEBlAL rIL

-

Compgc? size

tuIIt-Eiì
I ' ' Qoaii, -

LOWEST
PRICED EVER

-

BJ.B.E. aanual cngregatiozi

Sunday, May 19 from 2 ro 8:30
p.m. In Oak Park,

Boy Scout Troop 62 will hold'
a cur-Wash attheNilea Comme-

1-year Watn' for repair at any devst t,ith-oat nhoe, plan 4-year Pralecllue Plan Iprnts
anM for tarnIshing replacement for any de-

.'-' malar 'OoWdialbr3iúot2.----',L:,-, '- 'r'-':-'r,'-'

OGDikE

iOOI

S AOÚT M. O OJ

- lectivo pan b, rho tnniyletetraiisinlsslnn, Orlon

.:

PRCE

--,

,

'

Temple yousgotero celebra-

St. Lake's Bridge club will hold

Boy Scoit
Car
Wash
,-.
saturday

.A3I

,

Mhai ?oni!r ,
, - -jp 0alchlcor0jcctor -

Cantor 81er-obi Freeman, Tin

committee meets

'

-

-

'

-

backed ,i Get'a Motora'

'

Family Sabbath services of
lJ.B.E.. Reform Jewish Congregation wtil be held Friday,
. May 17 at 8:30 p.m. at Nileo

Rev. Charles Roas to "The

.

,

Notre Dame High school, '765$
Dempster at., Nues, '

sermon topic to be delivered by

co-chairman Joseph Pingitore, nity church, 7401 Oolitos at,,
965.4566. For information re- . Saturday, May 18, from'lO a,in,
garding lbs snclèty write to astil 3 p.m. A danattòn of $1,50 '
Northwest ltalion.Mnes'ican so. par car will be charged.
8910 N' Merrill st,Nules
'
'
'
&et
Pfeceeda. from tho car-wash
help finance the expenaes
'The Northwest
Italian. will,
three
scouts to Camp PhilAlnarican society is holding
their monthly meeting ' on- mont, New Mexlco thin cam-.
summer and ' to purchase.
Monday, 'May 20 or Angelo s additional
camping
49lveftee
Ret8iir8ati V36
581io troop

as!WMf

Director of Summer schnol,

Sunday services May 19 at
St. Lake's church will be held
at 9:30 and ii a,m. and the

Friday, May 17 at 8 p.m. The

.

Lawien$$od Shoppiig Cther

Unilted Church"

Worship

8-VE4R WI1I'TTEj W16t1RATY.
war-Tao

$!vç$

original materials in the Psy.
chetyric Pooch-in on Wednes.

day ond'-'Thoraay, May 15 and
16 in the Little Theatre. There
'Is no admisaionchargefar these
highly entertaining and creative
Sessions.

l'he first session will
run from Jane 17 co July 12;

SL, Lwike'g

Oar World."

ment present some of their

o ii roltiug na

;

- O1LY

DRY

'

. Com'plete. Infpriflation en the
. numrner sespior) progralit may
he obcalnedhy writIng o Ihn

cour-

theory and Improvisan

';

15 co August 9

.

happening ah students of the
Arta depart-

Cotninonication

O Cbtptr thes coubing n hiWI

'

'

IIIrL

the second oession from July

ç*; -9eal- inWteW-in past
have ' behn the DrIver
Education programs, the. ty.
ping coaroes and the jazz

man ' Dances In which Mozart

.

:

. by Father Winkirchen's trana- ' sea,

instruments to add color to the
net of Landler waltzes.

,

Langdageo,' the ScIences and

utilIzed varions sound effect

"a

levels of

all

ONLY -

-L» L.r-

f

an noós an possible.

Englioh, Speech, SncialScience,
History, Math, Latin andRtodern

faarite '1812" Overture. In.

"-"''-rcs:. 'r'

r

up variety for

'

tian they are urged to-reginter

of both the enrlcbment.and make.

Of spatial interest will be a

-

To be sure of coarse oelec.

Ran again on a co-ed basin
the program will offer coursea

performante of Tchzilcowsky'a
cluded

_.:ZL.

SQ TIIEY 5Y SOOPIER

WASHER
"j

.'

SPIhIS cLoTHgs PASTES

\

6tudents may register at any
time between now ayd June 14,
the final date for registracan.

NOes, is planning a moie corn.
prehennive summer school of.
fering for the nummer of 1968.

ero 000nds and lighter maslc

of

_3

otf

High School,

classical war-ks for hand, mod,.

tiaR David N Wortman, 5936
Monroe at., from Nibs Town.
ship High school west, state

£

Pko$
Notre Dirte

varied program of mar-ches,

West, 'tihtional bnnoroble mon-

r,

-

pJSII1Irflf thD

.

'

direction of Rev. George Wie.
kirchen, C.S.C. will provide a

-

from Nilea Township Highachoal

i"" ,uo,

'

The 70.'pleto group andek' the

'Among them were: William
'o. Iveraon, 8840 MaJor 'ave.,

T ATO WASi &-Y

GÑOt

-

---a_layed In the Cauncil Cham.

oal of.20,ÒáOjui

, Máv i9'

the Notre Dame Concett Bao
wili preaent its annaal Spring
Sand contort.

IllIllIOhlluIflhIITIìlIllhIIlflui

.

e'
On Sonday, May 19 at 3 p.m

quet of the Illinois State Ace.

fis Mllwcnkee

£nlliot1hwtnIh

'

Were fuente May io at the ban-

ç PCNSO

-9

Çiie@ts +f KSAS

dente io4ilic works department,
village c1erk'a office andevecy.
0210 else who coonerared with

yorinon or tn.ei
of popar was coii6cted brIngin
noranaga
on
seo
ptffCttase oc
the total co well over 3108$
'!?!° og which will he
sounds which far eurnusood'thn

t

About 48 high school stodents

-,- - , leo today!
v(r\
.

.N otre JJ)am,._

-

V?

=ei=

Conii At

EngIneering.

Frigidaire week will be held May J 7 through May 27,
1,968. -In the:celobratjon of this 'National Sales Eyent we have
dropped prices on every Frigidafre Product on our sales floor.
Some models are 'limited in , colors,- quantity and style - So
hurry in today to get your Frigidaire Week Buy of
a Lifetime
'

.

hod another aaccesa onits hands
with the completion of, the se,.
,.,,A .4. .,..a.L
,.

the University of Detroit.

from the Collego of

-'- Thi w

The Nilea Yooth Congress cere opPreciation to .thC resi.

Niis, majoring In mechanical
ating from

'.nn

..,.

...

;

.

A.SuccM

,

of Donald E. Recette

VOOthOflI5OOStUdte1tSre..

Uating

'

..

T

e

e

Among recipients wosThomas Wright Barrett, aon.of RobOrt E, Barrett, 8725 Georgiano,
Morton Grove, majoring in mecbOnical engineering, grad.

.

.

(60603). or telephöne FI 6-1000,

qn "Doughout Day' voiunteers will sell the doutimor..
shaped paper tags that ef&.
minor symbole of The Salva-

:

"

1q68 Operating Fund campelge
to be held from urne a through

Thoroportonthepërnjtowas

.

'

.

' --
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Arrows
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popcorn, cooktns and cócea.
Promptly Sawrdeymotothg at

by the Park Ridge V..W., won
Scouts Ken and JtmSchroe.flret place.
der 8702 Oleander. members
of Troop A5, sponsored by the
Po1nta- were based on per- Oak i'FA were co-designers
forming the five
,'C ,.
',......-

6:3Q a.m. troop bugler MUco
KrJsa got the boys oat of bed

viie for the raising of
the cempòree i fjg . Thé byb

with

of thephyoiai

thee cooked a breokfaot of eggs

Rain early Saturday afternoon
badge. preparation and cooking cancelled Ike noturekike andthe
of Saturday noon meal and no- scouting skill display. Woatber
turo ocavengerbuni. Eagle scoOt was cold with a northeast wind.
Chuck Church of Post lOI pro- The Order of Ike 4trrow topent
nested 16 blue, 41 red and 7 woo Saturday evening when 75
yellow tibbene to the patrojo. scoots and 16 scoutors were

The trnopcompinepecuon,.

Oulted in o tie between troops I
and 45, Second pIece went to
Trogp'h78.and Troops 76and 275
tied fqr third place. Ceriift..
cateo were gWas'ded these
troope.

toot by patrols to
start charcoal, fires wittiest
Another

astificlal fluids and cook ameal
of foil packs consisting of two

.

burgers. slices potatoes. carrots and onions. A big meal

Activities choirmn BilIBarher was in charge of thecamporee assisted by Dick Smoss,
lrv Sprawka, Eimer NÌcbolo.
Bili Robinoon Bob Bm-cesan,
Don Thfelen Herb Pietschmann

'alilo one done io one and a
hOU boors from stoic of fire
to clean up titflO Then tke
rains came which almost cancelled the aftersssn activities

and explorers from Posts 76

Nineteen of the 23 troops in
the Moine Ridge District
porticipated in thespringcamporee

of which was o nature bike
in which noch potrei went on a

asid 101. Sealer potrei leaders

ran and managed the events and

05re scavenger kant which
was part of the patrol com-

scored them Rev. Rogala of

on May S4 and 5 at Horms

St. John Brebesfcsndscted cte

Woods in ClenviewwithOver400

petition.
After attending outdoor charch
sorv5ces Ike boys had a break-

Sunday Cotkolic church service.

: OTC Awards

.

eouooges, Tang and milk.
Then off to patrol competition
and personal fitoess. That took
care of morning ocfivttleo.

'

fast nfP.'. rhrr
ip andati ';;c;ps ;epol-led to
9543 Birek, Morton Crove the ' headquarters where the awards
were given ost. Second piece
M5scistiofl of the United States
ribbsns were given to the Owl
RoTc Medal.
Pasl and the Flaming Artow

Reerve Officers Training s,,a.,.

Corps of Ike University of lllt
noix atChicagoCirclepresemed

awards to 23 students May 8,
decine tk ecocial Military Nonor doy ceremony on campus

p ---_ - - - _.. __

i

l CadstOff.O; -

JET ACTION WASHERS OFFE

for !deOp
acttog° cIoanIn.
cantonee

o Jot.Away lint romøvat

noodn no lint tiap,
o Jøt.ispiii annufes quick
drying.
o Jot-aimpto mocilanisol

Cenqotrore
Handicapped
Swim program, Leaning Tower
YMCA, 7-8 p.m.

Community hospItal, 9. p.m.,

--

Friday, May 17
Weekly American Legion Fisk

c Prick and Camp chairman tete
Welacb, Sr.

o
I,

a

o

f.r

¿oop

Tower YMCA, 10 a.m,-3:lOp,m.
Senior Citizens club, Leaning
Tower YMCA, 10 a.m,.,3 p.m.. Tower YMCA, 10 a,m,-3 p.m.
Duplicate Bridge club, LeanMC Calo club, Oketo Park
- Ing Tower YMCA, 7:30_fl p.m.
fieldbouse, 8 Çt.m.

cloàtaß
o Dlip000uo ¿ofor.nt,

MC Sportsman club, Masse
Hall, 8:30 p.m.
Regalar Moose Lodge meet-Ing. Moose Lodge 376, b:lOp,rs.

-

Sonday, May 19
Morton Grave Coio

club,

Spring festival, Nibs, Leaning

bleach

U(

-

oWaobeuDu,gbtop,oso
Fabtico porfocflyt

- 966-39i0

SP

Monday, Msy 20

Square Dance click, Leaning

American Legion Executive
Board moeting, Legion Home,
0 p.m.
Health Boardmeeting, Village
Administration Office, 8 p.m.

-

Zoning and Planting Board

meeting, Village Council Cham-

r' TV

-

.

Gold Arrow.

The

807, down slightly,

Bierwalters appeinted ab As.

Y28t2L

lio47
tOY-

Pb14AN1yI
PGtiULOT
tlttTToSTC

-.

.

çuv

-

-

The next- Pack meetlig will
be held May 31 st 7:30 p.m.
at St. Joist Brebeuj ball. This
is the lost Pack meeting until
the afl,

Mali sohscripsjon prige
$3.75 per year.
Poblisbsd go faraday

The 1958 graduating class of
NUes Township High school i
Plonning a lO-yearreualsn Aug,
¿0 at the O'Hare Inn,

morning by THE BUGLE
N, Mjlwee Ave., NUes.5139
liii..
noie, 60648.
-

ago, dIbnolo.

-

Poblishnr.

Any '58 graduates, who have
not yet - been contacted, may

Plumbing Sfrviçe
7104 Monroe St.

967.59 Or
9677442

-

7:00 P.M., will -provide the high
school hoard, with funds ta pay

-

yand tItis degree and 124 have
leant 32 baurs beyond their
Master's degrees,
la 1965.66, appreximafely

Cook County (according te

are.

The 2S EducatIonal Fund tau
levy being presencedio the voter
of Maine Township anjune 8th,
1968, will. support a new and
competitive - saiart schedule,
This was developed joiStly by
1ko Board. of Education and the

- Street Theatre, n - E, list st,

Teachers' Mssciatiot* of thn
high school district und authorleed hy the Beard at its March,
1968, meeting,

Admission is open to the pablic
witkoucchsrge,

Rbona Xslitchell5 7524 Churchifl

,

-

ginning Wednesday, May 22 a
OurLedy ofRansompariob hafl,
8300 Greenwood ove,, Nibs, Information may be obtained frem

--

Betty Reed (825.6093), Carol
Gross (823.8781) er Maxine
Werdo (692-3585),

-

-

r

- .-

Get Awards
-

to 326

-

ugh

-

award winners is eligIble ta ei

Industrial Educationexhibit May

16.18 at Western Illinois noi.
Veraity, Macomb.'L

Among the aard winners
Dr, Skort, nçhoef saperinten.
dent, recaucly .toid bis otff. are: ¿'filen, Emerson Jr. 11,5,,
that, "lt is h weli.knownfect Mr, FIais, instructor; Roo
Petersen, student: Emereun,
that learning con and
place without neCeosärilyiir. Mr, Funs, Richnt'dStiunsn; Eftt.s '
Orson. Mr. Filon, Vtai Reiner,

rates lower than most. -I-

-

-

-

-

can give- __ -

you king -èiZe homeowners coyorage and probably save you

school craftsmen exhibiting at,
Northern Illinois university's
11fb annual regional industrial
Education exhibit, Euch of the

ter hin project\in theIllinoic

-

costs more tO replace things today.. Only at
State Farm . ñumber, one In
. ---hOmeowners -Insurance, -With. -,

-

A film "Whefels Prejadice,"

Awards . went

Credit Ceid Coverage and 25% mÒrÓ contents
protection for home owners at no- Oxtra cost. Up
to $1000 coverage Ofliostorstolen 'Credit cards.
PluS more home cOntents - coverage because -lt
-

will be shown,

high school districts,
-

Good Will"

for' reoldénts of this area bni.

tore-over. Currently, the rate
of corn-aver of foculty. mom.
hers in the Maine high school
system is ubout 10% due te
salapies heftig higher In other

-

/

A warksbopon"Reoring Chil.
dren of Goad Will" will he held.

7%

cent survey coinpióted by -the
Cook Caunty Soperistendent's
Office) tkere is. a 12% tracker

-

-

for teechero' aniones, puppert.
ingmateriolu and supplies,

"

of the members of the Maine
staff movOd; while eacb year in
the suburban kigh schools of

2:30 p.m. Sunday in the Eleventh

Mo-'

ship wcich hasbeesconsisteot
within the. ochoel system fer

holding
the Master's degree,
32
have 64 or mure hsurn be.

Sunday, May 25 and 26.

ature Committee opensored
One-Ant Play contest, will be
presented with three other slitdent projects, The program will
take place at Bp.m.Ssturday and

-

the young peeple of Maine Town..

Of - the 445 staff members

-

Award..wim,ing one-act play,

nor of the 1968 Center Liter-

-

-

many years." redly concerned withtIth tradiThe increase in the proposed
lion of quality edacation in the
three oçtaeIs: 176, or 28,1% High Scllsel Educational Fund
have a Bacheloro degree;445, - tax levy, which will ko pro.
sentad fo the voters on Jane
Or 71,2% bold a Master's de.
groe, and 4 of the staff have 8th, 1968, witb polling places
being open from 9:fO A,M, to
doctorates,

Participants io Ike student
write te "Ni1s Clans of '58 - theotrical
workshop . includo
Reunioi"9O32 Moio Morton.

rove,aiL,1

JOE BOtIN

Oiling a Coarse of study, which
includes review. and foiisw..up,
enhances such learning,"

-

627 professional employees. di-

Participant
"Orpheos at Sunrise" by UnIversity of Illinois Chicago Cirele senior Zivile- Numgaudas,
will be staged by the Chicago
Circle Players Saturdoy and

-

relatedte the edocatlanal back.
greund of the total staff of

---

mento, Total troop odvence..
mejes in 1ko district were 345,
same as Ihn previous year. -

The tkreeMsn high schools

Vey revealed the folfowiog facto

paclç

had 28 advancements and troop
62, spemored bytheNiles Cam.
munity ehoech, bad 25 advance..

-

-

Mc, L,,. Wesley Hartzefl,
Beard President, stated that
gsalufied ta serve the 10,600
"The Board :68
ocwtianof
figk scboel students who Will - Township High choel Oisirit
he enteo'ing the school system #207 io directly intereotod in
in thé fall of 1968,
retaining the quality teaching
staff we presently hove and
According to Dr, Richard tksrougkly appreciate their sinR. Short, Superintendent of Cere efforts in bringing theSchualo, a recent teacher sor- type of edscational program to

sistant Dennerd,

-newspaper nerving the Villa-

David
--. Besser,

-

Aouced

plsy only those toucher's who
are uble and ambitious, well
prepared, and prafessiesally

L

In the buy scoot Onits, troop
45, spsnssred by the Gek PTA,

Derniers for the mandi; James

_YHrpwMm°
-!P.W an

Tcer Srve-y

make a major nfforLte em-

175 with 43 advancements and
NUes Commootty Cbsrch peek
62 with 39 advancements, Total
Cub Scout advancements in the
Maine Ridge district were at

hays are

dreicks, Tuco Poter and Andrew

-

Peck 73, spensoréd by Pt,

were St, John Breheof's

207

Réslts Are

Isaac Jaques- Catholic cborch,
led the NUes packs in Cub
Scoot rank advancements last year witb52 advancementsNext

rsws and one

following

DiÑt0.

Troop 73

-

,-

,

wood Shopping center. From I, to r.:. Csmmissisner -l'taveiuuno,
Dens Jsbnson, Commissioner Sullivan und Commissionerschreiner

Family Education, Devonshire
Park fieidhause, 8 p.m.
Tops meetsog, Skohie Valley
Community hospital, 9 p.ni

,

Troop

Seek Nilehi
Grads

ges of Nimm and MortonGratw

(Glenview) und

Dennis Stich (Morton ilrove).

Very shortly, Ike fail details of the art
and Its pro.
gram, along with registration blanks, willwockshsp
be
available
at the
Park District office and the Art Osfid headqsarters in Lawrenco-

The play, selected os the win-

Vol. Il No. 47 May 16, l96a
An todependant Con.monity

mwdnéurn, dopecodoblflgy

as

Guild;

events, Send listing and brief

Jewish War Veterans Post

three Silver

Dean jobesos spent the day with
Commissioners Proveozano, Scbrninnr and Sullivan:
Park Main..
tenonne Supt. Edward Pryczyoski and Board Secretary,
H, T,
Olsen. Alter a tour of the parks, Dean Jshnssn
oat
down
with
the Commissioners to discuss a prsposed Art
Workshop to be
offered to the cesidonfs .of - the Nibs Park District,
covering
ceflage and Printmaking, This will be a islet
ventare
of the
University uf Illinois, -the NUns Park District and the NUes
Art

These listings are supplied

700 meeting, Logias Home,
.
8p.m.
-

-

-

Tower YMCA, lOa.m.-S:30p.m,
SeniorCitizens club, Leaning
Tower YMCA, 10 a,m..3 p.m.

- ----

$iiy FvgS&ro Q

or. James Poilu

iPr proni to take place May IB
overseer of the entire operation
-,- -at 8:30 p.m. in the cafeteria, - Çwth Scott l,Iiller (Park Ridge)
Shades of pink and reses will 'ubd Roheft Turek (Park Ridge)
permeate the salting, Ail 800 - as chalrmenjfefreabment com..
champagne -glasses on display
mitten In -headed by Blrbara
will have "Champagns and - -Borg (Morton Greve) and Judy
Reses" i-tinted ocrons their ToMas (Morton Grove), Doce.
faces in pink letters, along with
rations committee bao Laurie
the sòksoi emblem,
Harbor (Park Ridge), . Weedy
Robert Berger orchestra will
Pitkees (Des Plaines) and Dee
perform, As mementos of the Dee Sayadian-(Des Plaines) as
pram, jaglor caspios will reits chairmen.- BMs and invita.
ceive bids, fear-page booklets - tons committee Is headed by
supplying names of guests of
Barbara Clover. (Pork Ridge)
honor and junior cinss officers,
and Barbara Schiffer (Mórton
Grave).
Ckairmon of the en.
Junior
clans
husfarmodcom.'
mittees
ta keiporganJzevoue tertainment committee ere..

A recent visitor at the Nues Park District
Dean Walter
, M. Johnson. bead of the Exfension in Visual was
Arts
of the Uni..
versity of Illinois, Champaign,

Thursday, May 23
Conqseror,s
Handicapped
Swim pragc.am, Leaning Tower
YMCA,
Tops 78 p.m.
meeting, Laramie Park
fieldhouse, 8 p.m.
Americas Legion rwgiilar
mding, Legion home, 8 p.m.
Comm. - Child Ctiidance end

Tower YMCA

H5U at i p.m.

THE BUGtE

faceto of thè prom. The

\ ganizotion committee bets

Pli Art Worksho

-

-

On May 19 there will be a
Father-Sen outing at Booker

-

-

---

.

Square Dance club, Leaning

Sqsare Dante club, Leaning

Tower YMCA, 10 a.mj.3:lOp.m.
Senior Citizens club, Leaning

sas. Brian Sawicki, Tim Hen-

1-o
o PtontiJ ¿oap.cctloio _!.!!!___agitator

Wednesday, May 22

fry, Legion Home, 8-8 p.m.

pan, Jerry DeCearge, James
O'Comor, with Steve Parkin-

o

¿Ilt,diiiti
e 2 agltutloto, 2 opta

-

--

descriptions to Calendar chairmas, Mrs. Raymsndtt.LeJeune, -8812 N, Centrel ove,, Morton
Grove, Ill, 80053,
;
-

amt, Scoutmaster Jack

Rone?'

aftheMaeEantJ

5

-

-

Tuesday, May 21

non,

-

.

Tops meeting, ShaMe Va1ly

Covey, Jerry Catean, Mike Sup-

.,

-

upe for the third. year in a

der, oust. ScoMmaster Phil Hil-

o 2 epodo - automotic
soak cycle to Iaoun

Spebqsa, Lsexethhouo'g Cardens, 8:30 p,m,
Village Boas-d meêcing, Vil.
lage Council Chambers, 8 p.m.
Morton Greve (fun club, Le..
gien Home, 7 p.m.
Community Cbild Cuwance
and Family Edocatiso, Deves..
shire Park fieldhsuue, Morning boors,

Mactots Crave Junior Women's club bsardmeeting, Home
of Bette Lejeane, 8:15 p.m.

ers: Scoutmaster DanStknei-

-

fie!dkouse, B p.m.

.

o Now Dosp Actto
AgItator cronico lot.

fop dupsndabflisyl

-

ven Welscb, asst, patrol leader
Martin Rsthetherg Reid 1-Jykon,
Bob Krasen Mark Mc/mderew;
Fleming Arrow Patrol: Patrol
"Keep America Beaatifal"
leader Peal Pomazal, osst. po- was the CobScost Pack 17
trol leedor Randy Iiykeu,Rlck theme for April. The Cabs disMeyer, Richard bobulo. Owl played anti-titter signs, litter
PotreI: Patrol leader Jim Ig- bogs sud litter cans, Some dens
natin. asot. patrol leader Mike made planters and Den 1 started
KreJsa, Allen - Bonini, Brian growing sweet potato plants.
Cranio, Mike Davis, Terry
Frick, Rich Pignato, Ken
The following Cubs received
Schnejdr. Junior Leaders: Juts advancement badges; Steve Par..
ior Scoabmaster Brace Potenza, blusas, Michael Krall,Willism
Senior Potrei Leader james- Pied and Anrew Bierwaiters Schneider, Mot, Sealer Patrol Wolf badges, RshertZalesnyre..
Leader, PeteWeloch, Assc. Seo- ceived his -Bear badge, Ron
mr Patrol LeaderBobSondvick, Skowroo received hisSilver ArInstructor David Wilte. Lead- row, Macfin Saleros received

CnaiWâtyuntt, fer rupulr of any doTati wIfifont chuigo, phis a
fou'yoar FfolncUeo PIon (porto cely) for famTshTn ropincomnut
farosy ifIfuntIvo part In thu complete transmionlós, driva motor,
nndtoatupsipp Socked by Gunnml Maturo.
-

fçwor patin for

-

.

Tops meeting, Larutnie Park

man, Mary Kaiser and bob Will.
Fox Patrol: Patrol leader SIe-

5 YEAR PROTECTION PL

han

Thursday, May 16.

through the csartesyoftbeMor..
ton Greve Junior Women's club.
it dosiros to include all local

Patrol leader Phil i-bison,
asat. Patrol leadbr Ren Fried.,

You A

Cnìoify. Calendar

bers, 8 p.m.

row. However, we split with
Troop i of Pech Ridge having
the same total sfpoints. Those
attending Were Eagle . Patrol:

F F i c; r JI)1L\ i 1R

tIce theme

aèq. Ro-M

-

I

Patrol; third piace ribbons were
awarded to tile Fox and Eagle

Patrols. but best of all Troop
45 took first piece is comp set

Lflam

"Champagne an

-

fòr the purpose of patrol an

troop competition. After tb
scoots of Troop 45 set up thel
tents they were. then tçeated t o

Boy Sconto. The Dah Bearcie
patrol of Troop 52 aponeored

topped out.

'.

District. A cainporee as
planned for all troops *n thi s
dthtrlct oo May 3 4 and

-

.

:.
Friday, May S oind Trea4
again settingup their campuit

-

.
scouts and scouters present.
Th FMmlng Arrows patio! Ø VFkTrQ0P45
hacI23 scouts
of Troop 107, sponsored by Proseot while Our
Lady of
Our Lady of Ranoon Catholic Roñsom Troop 107 añ. lI1s
chuchO was the highest patrol Community . chruch Troop 62
front Nfle In the Olympic Phy- eOch had 21, and St. John Breaiêdl Pitones cmporee of the boul Troop 175 had 20. .
.

-

.
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-

-

-
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Republican organization and a
member -oft the Cook county
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noi. Food is ground ap,
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throughout the body to
form blood, msscie and
bone. ßut...destroy the
intestinal flora with ex.
CO55ive doses of osti
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form of diarrhea resuits. How can ,oO stay
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Deluxe 30" Self-Clean Range
loaded with features .
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will be VpÑsentèd. -followed by
installation of iecomingofficern

-- -.
P

o Self-cleaning QaIrnd Retipe-Heat
surface anas.
Clean wipe Contrai panel with
rem000bie knobs
V

Lili up nUriace evito rnfn000bie
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Estro-Jorge 23' osen citana imit
aotontaileally...eleciritaily.
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V
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as follows: president,Mrs,Ber- '
tram Gelder;lstvice-president,
Mrs. William Gosdsteio; 2nd
vice-preoidest, Mrs. Philip
Sainada: 3rd vice-preSident,

materials and guest speakers in
same canes. Theguescapeakers
will be Mro. Phyllis Voang, Director of -Edocatlon, Orchard
school; Mro. H. -Jacobson., Dl-VV

.

V

t
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V
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The tall t tde wPl b ht
p 35 om pod awards t, sti1t

. Wtrknhop discussions will be V
accompanied by informative

V

V
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MOSTj7y CLEANING

I
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Drapery Ckan

Weld, 5840 Worron;

Aaithoñy

Amato, 6625 Church; Theodore
Johnson, 9125 CherryS JohnReddy 9446 OrIole; Melvij

Baity, 8ii6 Gross Pt,; Harry

V

V

:
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-

7620 bampop 5,.
360L0w,oncøwood
Morton Orov, lILJ
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The Moine East Riding club
onnor ita annual horse
show at osos, Sunday, May 19,

Awards

wll

.

.. I

-

,

V

Vf

its first showinl942,this yeaO'n
uhow will Involve morestudests
and classes thanprevioun years.

moatb the club recoivdd

aeven awards for work and etforts dosing the past club year,
The awards were given at the
73rd amical convention of the

V

-

Ch y

Accepting the amai-do on he-

third, sr fourth iñ eqaltation.
The rider who acqnires the

i.scape
S weeps k es
Enter Now

V55

In novice, intermediate, and ad- vanced eqaitation, and intermo,.
diste atti advanced jumping

which stadeots will hove dressed themselves and their mosots
lncoardinatedcoatuotea

Gcove,'delegatestoti

'

.

.

-

-

Sobasjn

MA CeUfird Instructor

Parqcipation in CARL, CortEi-

APPre=fThPro
âward c?rificate, ioperceot
award for participation io ali

:rjj j -..
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brotfon to be hold on Sept

28, 1968 at Foree'e Reotaurunt
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3385 MOwukeeVV.,
Ave.
.
Northbrook, IL
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Win or buy an
O, OC
-..i range
and get the
wiring.free.
Ask us or details
The bright
new ideas

.......V

VV
V.

V

are an. aiurnniof thinclasÉ

t;=Li

'

V

V

Paumho phone 83-6996 or
Mro. Gern Maacimki, phone

V

.

-

Seek arrBson Hngh
1950 Graduates
ttëmberaof the 3mw, 1950

.

Win a free
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V

sod w

V
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participotiog wiG b.

teachers and relativ o of club
members who will compete in

. V'.

.
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Maine East Riding Club aiomni,

eqoitation and two in jomping

.

a.

CiO$OfO

DUAL

1

The Great

ceive the high point trophy

ted weekly in threé levels of

V

Three game classes will teat
the'studepts' ability ta control

for placing in clamen will re-

have

.

M dat00520J lumP 199

greatest total number of paints

heeo preparing
th oaghant tIte year The Moine
East ntudentshaveheeniniroc,.

TA523OO

John T.

Forty. student riders will poriiclpate ln classes for Which

'C,

i

000kOp 1100f .

1dtt

and guide their hor000 thrasgb
obstacle casraea with accuracy
and timing. Competing in a'
championship class will be ridors who placed first, Second,

.

at Midwest 'Stale in Dandee,
Illinios, Though the club held -

the moteo of the Mitrion Grove
Junior Women's club.
Ti,j

.

Horse Show Sunday

V

Accomplishment
Through SoOial Effort" h been

.

V

Riding Club A nnual

V ioin Federation of Women's

-

°

.

"Civic

ste James O'Hara of Chicago;
Ed Daocan, 9124 Birch; bon

Fully inooreo._

(ALL DRAPES ARE PROFESSIONALLY PLEATED)

-

Sam Conelatein, 7227 Foater
Louis Mangione, 62i1 Demp..

rick Mc Donongh, 8529 Merde;
dial John Fields 8905 Menard

ì VV_f

Take Advaitae Off Our 10%
Discount On AH Pre-Seaon

V

:

Howard Herhoo,- 7007 Churçh;
Stey Vale. g537 Beliefert;

V

V

.

COiamitjeadra

. candidates learnd the

.

DoygAhead

V

forent chairmanships will be
held, designed -t, instt4lc ie-

-

Observe Aroir ly

s

.f

V

V

Malt Evening school, Nilen
Towaship and Mrs. Herman
Gist 2iP Board ofda

form atnlnSplk'e oènr-ybel-e lo

V

V

:

Worksh PS deolingwithldif

.

V

Summ er
- Vacøtion

V

V

V

be Mrs. C. Skate, directorS

V

:
V

,

SV

V

V

V

V

-

andMrs.FredSassmano,Dis..

o.m. to 2:30 p.m.

flior Vice Commander Frank
Seizer, o oewiy formed riteal
team chasged the newomero
with the Mnerican Legion ob..
ligation to, welcome them into

-.

.

.

Professor Daniel Kszubara,
of lostraction May 22 at the -- Northwestern Illinsissniversity

V

Under the sopervision of Se.

the organization.

C. Wagoer; first vice-

.
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Psychologist of NiiesTawnship;

Skohie ValleyCouotH of l'r/to
wilÍ hold its 18th a9?ual Schasi

:

.

.

is salt waterafterusiog,

V

5V

vii held recently formollypre...
cow members.

V yer woo hythe forensic aqaod i4 doe role an chìaplain.
iD itS MntOfy,
A huffet supper
ceded tite
.
initiation.
Roandiag sot the foreosictriNot present to jtit lndo.cted
0mph was William Kolasiâski,
son of Mr. and Mrs. C, S,- bat now memberswhowerewe Kolasnskil, NOes. Hewonthird comed into the Foot atindiviclual
meetings throughoat the year
pIece in men's oratory.

FU1 HINT:Tokeepyour
oponges fresh nook them

I

:

V

.

V

V

:
V

est, overail poists. i'itio is the Herb i-toosdt, Pontchaploln,who
V greatest nomher of trophies said prayers for the evening in

THIS WEEKS HELP-
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Pienty of Parking..Csbj.

V
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tonGroveAmericanLionpoot
#134, the yearly public initia-
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"YOUR PRESCRIP
TION PHARMACY'
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5V

g oua a e.
V

V

_ iivory.
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ansoal custom of theMor

V

prompt prencription de-
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Skokie Valley PTA
Workshop May 22

V

::urer

neif-medication,

oa BiRCHWAY DRUGS.
DiaF 647-8337
for

,

.

V

V

V

V

principals of freedom, ioyelty,
jostice and democracy. Each is
Mrs K mit gi'en a replica of tite -American
a poppy and the Post byamerS cospoediig secte- fb
_.
.
t
Mrs F ank S arfoss d iaws.
Mro Eimer HamNew members present at the
Board of Commissioners of the Nues Park Dintrict and the
merschmi'dt Roiert W ' Remite
Ceremonies were Joseph Wach. Garden dab of Nues cooparated in the Commemoration of Arbar
-assistant- t -the su riotenden tOr of Chicago, Edwin Mahnke, Day by planting a variety of trees at the Recreation Center pork
Schoél Dist 62 will be the - 8612 FerrIs, Edward Misak, site and Jozwiak Pork May 4. Those seedling trocs were eh9125 Packside; Adolph Prorak, tallied tbroogh the efforts of the Garden club from the Forest
instalIlog ff1 .
8901 Odell; Robert Olsen, 7001
Preserve Dintrict of Cook cousty, under the diÑction of James
g,_
Church; Dwight Wobith ofNiles;
H. t'yndali. CMef Forester. ,Mrs. Heory J, Mactie, Skekie,wng
a.unamp1on
and Stanley Kozuch, 9228 Lana. thé COfltOCt between tite Forest Preseive District and the Carden
dab.
The ritual teamwas composed
Noflbere illinois an1vorsity'
eight-member forensic nqoad this year of post commander
Shown In the picture from i., to r, are: Laids .ASchreiner
1968
oman Lath as director; Past Park Commtnoioner Mro,. Alfred.
-Aileghany
Gels, president, Carden club
chamionship
at Frontherg Commander Ed Mc Mabon; past of Nués; Edward 1°ryczynnki, Pork Maintenance -asperintendent;
State col1eg Maryland. The commander Herman Hack; Rifle Mrs. Robert Rozonecki, publicity chairman of the Garden club;
team .capxured 13 trophies in- Sqoad Commander AI Nehart; Mrs. Vincent Volpe, memhernhip chairman, Garden club: Michael
cluding the sweepstakes trophy former SquodCommande Pani
Provenzano, Pork Comminsioner and Jock C, Leake, Pork Board
awardedthe team with the high- Schallt; and pest commander
presidenti

tion service como tous..
that is oar business,
We're at 7503 Milwas..
kee Ave..,Wo're known

V

eti and
il
Offi e to

ff1

.
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COUhOTO The Bagtjf.g.

V

City8 100% award; Veteraes di- '
Vision,
honorable mestThn;
Safety. honorable meatios; Department of .Emphasis_Health

academy forimadoptable chu-

V

.

'sident,M-.duffordNeen;
, ko M eia third vice-h resid t Mro L si S i z re rd-

Let your doctor do iL..

V

V

i

i.

1Jalith

least once a year and

S

V

o

V

.

increase your percent.
ages by ohnervng good
health rules, get a pitynicol examination at

f-V

d ch i
d rstand the dattes of
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thgforyoa?,Ysocant
'

V
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rk b spa are iv to
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keep thegoodbtigework.
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mixed withdigestivejsi...
ces mid distrihoted

V

ment Service of Des Plaines and the Nués

River Ridge ounCi1 of PFAs
annual "School sí Information"
workshop in set for May 22 at
Washington school, 2710 Golf
rd.. Glenview, starting at 7.15
p.m.

p sr examp e. 1ake ib t

V

Job Opportunity program, Charles Morris, 8912F
Washington st NUes, hao called the two days
of regintration a very big saetean. Both the
representatives from the IllinOis State Empioy

j'

the bad hogs take over
and illness resoits.

:

Youth CommissIoners were busy interviewing
over 200 teenagers from the village who came
to the recreation center - to regieter or tite
vao-isos summer- positisna. Object of this job
program - is to employ as many Nifes yostha
as posaible In NUes huothesago.

V

.

V

Affaira, lot plate; istersatian_
al Affairs, ist piace; Recipre-

Boxes of Spring clothing will
soon be delivered .to Mao-y-ville

V

-

,

V

V

V

V

V

-

V
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Tenth district dinserwas held

ness in Chicago.
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Chairman of the NUes Youth Çommission's

n.iver i e
orKsnon
r

picture. It's then, that

.

V

Tb o

or 4alnutrltiooenterthe

V

. leases and 55 glasses, metal
scrops. oid watches, Jewelry,
are allosefui.Mtysneinterested
in helping may cali Mrs. Pani

helping bandtotheMortonGrave
Wameos club Vietnam projett,
Each month they willhelp pack
boxes at the Morton Grove Library, bringisgwiththem homebaked cookies. They also
dsnated boxes of paperhack
hooks for the serviubmen.

.

V

.uccess

.

3CC or fatigue, caponare

V

V

plastic frames with

broken

'

V

served.

iS flOt detected till the
hoiance of natare is sp-

V

rfrenlñtentf will be

:

They pravide glansen for the
needy by. salvaging distords.
Metal - eye glana frames, an-

Read The Bingie
Want AdSV

Participating in the Capping
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V

Nibs. Therewiflbedoorprizes
and
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in first In the Press Sook contest

The Juniors are lending a

-
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the Scswot Rite
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fohmal which the teenaged
will remodel for prom
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They do not wear white
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fer the Needy, a noe-pròfit organization entoitliohed in 1932.
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By Matt Kutzo, R Db.
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tio for the 10th CongressIonal
District of Illinois in the June
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poblicon candidates at anOpen
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S GOLE
COUACS
HALL

HIOIILAOIP TOSCO

SIMPSON ST.

STUCS

SCHOOL

511115011

2

SC000I.

,.

LEHI

SlIGHT
S CHOSEn

0000p1

15

SOYONS

PLiES

000011.
OEMPS0011 ST.

12

KENTON
. SCHOOL

14.
000011.
CASTOS ST.
SILES ELCMCN160Y SORTO

MADISON SCHOOL

101509 I
901001.1

-

21
CLE0HL0$a
ICHOOL

_.........

ferend000.aJso..received;the officlol encorsemeotoofeachoo-

22

.

dent couocfl io the diotrict'o
chree high schools.

',

16

.

17

19

4k .

18

The high School hoard of ed-

S CAST POAIRIC SCHOOL

.

.

.

72G, N.

TOUFIT AVE.

NILCS ELEMEI?7400 5001)1
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\ LINCOLN
S
.
ST.
JOUIES
P611)50
HOUSE
\
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I. GolfVillage HaN, i Briar Place, Golf

Golf SChOOl, 940 I Woukegan, Morton Grove
Poko Loco Nursery, 300 Woukegan, Glenview
Hynes School, 9000 National, Morton Grove
Greenberg Home, 8658 Notional, Nues
Stenson School, 9201 Lockwood, Skokie
Sharp Corner School, 9301 Keoting, Skokie
Devonshire School, 9040 Kostner, Skokie

.

.

.

Highland School, 9700 Crawford, Skokie

IO. . Edison School, 8200 Gross Point, Skokie

I i . Lincoln School, 7839 Lincoln, Skokie.
.

.

12. Modison School, 5100 Madison, Skokie
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-,---.1.
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Negotiations bet.ieen the l4iles
Township l'ederation of Teachers GOd Ehe Nilehi Board of
Education reached an Impasse
latt week as Che teachers union

.

flaTly refused Co consider apro-

.

..,.

Schools

WI .

Telinan;
'
.

.

the next two years.

at the failure of the teacbers the district's 455 teachers hy
an average of $1,076, an incroase of 11.9 per cent for

. anion to Consider the hoard's

1968.69 and by an average of
$1,190, He increase of 15.7 per
Cent for 1969-70."

The board's salary proptsal

Over the two-yearperiod, he explaineS, would provide the tea-

chers with raises 8m000ting
to moon than P2,200, an Increase

of ohoot 24 per cent. The proposai also recognized a new
MA & 60 salory laneland re..
doted the nuolberof salarysteps

MANUFAcTurtEs' OSE-OUT
4-DIFFERENTJNISES

.

$,ÁYE:MOREÌHAN

:.;6O%j0.75% ...
Examp, 8"x24" Shelves
.

.

.

.

.:

.

.

ALL SALES CASH

. by one each year.

.

ciotocs has co be considered the
fISTOl offer by the board of edoca..

"lt is a highly competitive
salary sched,ge eotonlyin north
sol,orhae Chicago bat also in the

entire .natjeo," he said, "and
it represeots as moch as the
high school distript can offer."

chi North, Mr. Earl Christensen; and Nilehi West, Mts,-Ge-

s.

Evee with .an anticipated lo-

crease isthe ceiling of theedg..
cational fand rate, he said, The
hoard of education could not offer

Contiìojed Oi{Ï'age 9 -

:
-1
:d

t

.

.

ALSO, PRINTED

ANNOUNCEMEN.5
AND INVITATIONS

NILES PHOTOGRAPHY
. Also Expert
Portrait Work . ,-

.-!o
l\llj

consuelo topez,Ssprano, will

-

.

sing. three Spanish songs, "A
Granada" by Palacios, "CiaVelitps" hy Valverde and "El

InSividsab tickets at $2 each

Lightning

-

Ryberf, 1995 Howard,
the aria, "Caro Nome" from . Stanley
Des
Plaines.
Children ander 12
Verdi's opera, "Rigoletfo", at will be admitted
free f octhe Narthwest Symphony orcompasied
by.an
adult.
cheotra's final concert of the

1967-68 season May 19 at 3:30

Elected

p.m. at Maine South High school
auditorium, iiu S, D rd.,Park

sangs, The Northwest Symphony

orchestra will also presest the

Among those elected for the

"Polovetsian Dances," Keeping
In Spirit with the idea uf a
pops concert, PerryCrafton and

1968-69 academic yeorlO Catisit
Owienkola, wife of Gerald

Owienksla of Nibs, vice-pro-

Hours", Tschlakovsky'o "Cel'riccio Italien" and selectiooa
from Gershwln'o "Porgy and

ÂwTd:

-

.

Find out how much you can save.

Sae an Allstate Aont.

A boy, Eric Stephen,wasbarn

.

.

to Mr, and Mrs. Stephen John

EW-5in volanceeru atOrant

Nordquine, 8457 W.Nooth Teto

hospital, 551 W. Gram pl., were

race, Niles, on April 28. The
hoby weighed in at 8 1/2 lb.

honored at a lancheon May 8
for their OOcOtaOdiisg and deVoted service to the patients--

:

and- photo-

Congratulations.

bless" Salte,

hooe cited for seno

.

lege.

high school's cop choir, . In a
perfoo'nsane of Borodlo's

.Aiiiong .

.

organizatien at UppeO Iowa col-

Moine SoathConcert Choir, the

.

Il,T¿a

New officers, Including arealignment of duties, have bees
elected by the Campus Wivés

In addicios ta Miso Lopez's

I

A boy Kurt Ray, waíboro to

.

Mr, and1Mrs. DonoSo Ray lverson. 5281 Elizabeth1 Nues0 on

Aih.toOe Insarance Companies . NHIthIOYqOiO, iii.
EO

-

-

-

.

and swdeot tickets at $1 may
be purchased at the box office
or by contoctisg Mro. J,

.

;774-3356. After 6-647-0064

.

May19

the orchestra will - .0100 play . aident, . historian
Pöochielli's "Dance of the grapher.

ßeautiful..coIor !ortraits.
- Slides-- CandidsChoice Bookings Avaikuble

:

.

a CAY

..

..-7s!lost

Catbo Dei Sol" by Serrano, and

.WEDDNG PHOTOGRAPHS

.!eç. $3.50

Çonsuelo Lopez Is Concert

Richard McCor,isick; Liocoinwood Public Schools, Mrs. Simoo
Zonomon; Nilehi East,
Mro, Abraham.Rsseowgig;
NO-

The increase extend over two
years, The school board's
salary proposal would give che..
Stgrting teacher with a B.A.
and no experience an Sonori
saiary of $6,504 neot'yedr and
f7.348. the following yeer

.

Censado topez rehearses with Parry Crofton d Oho Northwest Symphony Orchestra tsr the May 19 Gola Pops Concert,

School; Mrs. Norman Krapnick;

Township on May 18 approve a
21-ceot iecrease in The educetin fand, oarinteotlonls cobaye

nego.-

,jV .

Oak View Junior High, Mrg.

.

TAllstate Homeowners lñsuranöe i
a whale of a batàin-15% ess,JAnd
that 15% savings is for ÄHstate's famous
Deluxe Homeowners policythat protects
you against loss from more home .hazards than you can count.
, /-.... .

:

ostitb,.Mrs, Robert Pritzshall;
East Prairie School, Mrs. Nor..
man Kate; Clevelaed School,
Mrs. Bert Mason; Mlddleton

.

-fOr-Similar protectiøn..

:

Roseobaurn: Mactoo Grove Poblic -Schools, Mro, Albert Halfpap; NUes Public Schools, eorth
and sooth, Mrs. Thomas Wardo;
Fairview Schools, north and

arge Gauthier

as an a550al salar, for the in-

Szuberla explained that the
anion's proposal probablywouid
f6qaire another rate refefendom next year even if the May
18 referendum lo approved by
Nues Township's citizens.

companies charge

.

Thomas. A....Edison..

more. .f the peope of NUes

Szuheria indicated that this

proposai by the board's

.

The initial salary proposalby

.

Scbool Mr. Bernard Sagdroff;'
Kenton School,. Mrs. Richard.
Mayer
Lincoln . Janier High
Sci,00l, Mrs. Les Mos-gales
Madison School, Mrs. Merrill

.

.

.

Sor High, Mrs. Seymour Kaimikstf; Sharp Career School,
Mrs. Harold SchWartz; Jane
Stenson School, Mrs. Stewart

SoperiTseudeot Char- proposaí
POsaifrOm the ¡mord ofedocatton les Souberla, chieS oegotiator
"The proposal," he said,
to iflcreooe salaries of the tea-. for the ochool hoard, said thaT
chers hy an averoge of 24 per he was extremely disappointed " woold raiSe Ehe salones of
Coot In

Pogt is spoirioring Buddy Poppy Dayin Nibs,

yao; Highland School, Mrs. Haoold Weiogart; Old Orchard Jan-

i

('9

.

Parent Teacher asoociatian
which have eodoreed the high
school's reqúest and their pceTidents - include Golf School,
Mro. Clayton Weiter; DevonThlre schóol, Mrs. Itebert pi-

.

'.ivcr wage ca1e
..

John Stack of Nues VPW PoSt 712, Junior Vice-Commander Henry

Symer1 ?oppy Day chairman, and Mary Symer, of the Ladles
Auxiliary, cs-chairman of the Poppy ay committee. The Nues

salaries of Stoff tod the coar
of eqaipment,'soppljes, ondmat..

Kenton School, 460Ó Main, kokie
Grove School, 861 5 School, Morton
I 5. Porkview School. 6200 Loke, MortonGrove
I 6. NiIesEIem. School N., 692 I Ookton, Grove
Niles
17. Nibs Eiern. School S., 6935Toh Niles
18. Foirview South, 7040 Lararnie, Skokie
i 9. Fairview North, 5201. Howard, Skokie
Eost Prairie School, 3907 Dobsàn, Skoie . .
ClevelandSchool, 8145 Kildórè,'Skokie
Middleton School, 8300 St. Losis; Skokie .
23. Lincoln Hail, 6855 Crawford,
24. St. John's Parish House, 4707Lincoinwood
Pratt, Lincolnwood

. , .,
.LIIl*'r111Iy4c

aH P'!i « h

as a day of "appreciation for the sacrifices of our h000red deed."

The proclamation was signed in the preseoce of Comtgpodèr

Stiano for tbe daily operation
of the schools, unclading the

HALL

dollar items, the largest of

'New Alistaté
, Homeowners
Insurancé . rates
are 15% 'ess -than mOst

needy veterans, or their widows and orphans. Mayor Blase
urged all Nilesiteo to contribute generously to the campaign

budget- contains the appropri-

23

conocer proposai and that Indicated only a$200rednctionfrom
the original request,

ILLINOIS HOMEOWNERS:

naming May 23 official Buddy Poppy Day in Nues, Poppy Day
proceeds are used exclusively fer che benefit of disabled and

21 cents.
The edocatlon fond in aTcheoi

VIEW SOUTH

union has submitted just one

Miles Mayor Nicholas B, Blase bas signed a 'proclamation

Ucatioo is reqoesting the ap-.
provai of NUes Township reTidents ta raise the ceiling in
the educational fd's rote by

.

$14,428 the following year.

the teachers union sought $8,000

-

SincT thac proposal was made,
Szoherla Csplrined, the ceachers

since hast February, Virtuatly
everything bas been --agreed
opon, Szoherla said, except for

,which lo the salary schedule.

1969-70.
.

onatios and the teachers onion
have been negotiating acastroct

woald reCeive $12,920 nextSeptomber and $13,669 tbe followIng September, The teacberwith
30
credits beyoñd the M,&wouid
receive

Buddy Poppy Dày May 23

places io the ochsdï election.
FAIRVIOW 14095K

.

.

8 p.m. There are 24 . polling

'N

.

yearn experience - io 1968.69
and $15,944 is 1969-70, Rep-

for the school year 1968-69

experiedcd teacher with aB.A.
degree for 1968-69 and foar
10er cent increase over that for

-

Pollo will he open en Sat..
urday, May 18, from noon to

.

The teacher with60 graduate
credito beyond the M,A, degree
Would receive $15,026 after 18

$8,719 the following year.

$53,622 nest year and

9

Contlnùd Fe-rn Pfge 8

.

resnotatives of the hoard of ed-.

After 16years experience, the

7

..

l98

credits beyond Che M.A, would

teacher with an td,& degree

The high school's rate re..

5)0011105 SCHOOL

.

start with $8,073 sext year and

ciI. .. .

tthrsday lff(iW

Wage Scale

the teacher with 30 grodaate

Pareot.Teachero Osooci..
aUoos i Nues Township,
Each board vated co sapport
and work for the paosoge of
the high school district's re..
referendam, according ta Mro,
gnrtram Ge1der president of
the Sicehie Valley PTA Coon.,

:

.

and $7,961 the next year, while

V.

.

SDWrçl9y,May 18, has beco endorsed b5 the: board, ¿IFÇjIJ
. che

13

00000 SOICOOL

10

Nileiti's rote referendom for

POILU

IRE 90000L

-

Th

The teacher .with an M.&
and no experience would re..
couve $7,7l next September

PTA IJuits
S

Q7

.

.

SOCLE 900000

.

\

Ref ered

000160

960011.

:. . ..

.

oÇrAY/,12,v

C

g)iuii- si5'A

"

r

,
.-

'

i

-

e.
-

.

..

.

:

L

rnOEes

ìjdi':..

.

.

or

.

-

.

Leaiine Towèr YMCA. 631X1 tuflitjes . for self. xtiÑssloo.
.Touhy a., Nilen
ali. - - :-Chïi;1I5 Théatre(foryotjijg..

.

noneted Summer"6S"progrom otero ist thru 8 tb grade) offars
plano aré completed for varied
achievement and per.
. Shill School clases(spetlol in.
deaelopment.
tereot and inforotal educatIon).
.
Pta.
Nearly SO differest courues are
ana ghyslcáj edo..
9Crler )emocrat
78
offered for fun. re1oxatioo fit- COtton spart
.
courses
Hiles Saviegs &.Loan
11 Include:
77. oeas. odvantenieiit and sell.
.-...
ooP Euneral Home
66
"e..t"sn
ng.
improvement.
,re;thg, W:IgI!_IIEIISg, Ant..
Sitaja fVert. Funeral Rome 62
Selfotec, Scuba.
Foret/ Plame
62
Claones aro scheduled to calcan
DIVIII
Womens
Trimnastico, Texa.cq Serytce
56
begin the -week - f June 24
mens
fItness
and
owim pro..
kiggjq's Restaurant
54
(10-week, couroes. Two..week grams. A special golf
program
Bdg4look Plower Shop
50
advance registration Is rePranl&o Complete £and.
48. . quired. Eeroltmenta are now for 6 weeks wIll he held for
beginners
m1Ing's Plowerlond
advanced non.
42
being takén et the owèr YMCA dents. Thethtd
- YMCA
Wtener of Socond Half
front service desk from"9o.m. - Welgh' program will, he. Loue
con..
.to 10 p.m.daily.Spbclaice roes
Hobby and .educational
-for youths (cued 8.l6 yrn) VSI1 tlnued.
clasies fór adults - leclude:
Include tennla golf. bodmtnton,agu
Points
Bridge, -Fbot4grapby
Atlas fool Servìce
judo.trompol1ee. archery and
115
reaoniaiclng-andi-iypnosio.
swim Instruction.
lovnis PÑ Shop
129
Biùiker Hin C.C.
129
Canine owners will be inter..
DohPs Morton Hous9
The Teen-Age Mino (7-9gm- ested
122
in on outstandIng course,
NUes Drugs
dero) will enjoy on opportonity for Dog Obediente. Classes for
121
Loso Troclas
for och Improvement h» jale- hegters and advancedtrainIng.
125
Ing the "CharmCourne"geored - .. belog offered.
Nilen Savings & Loan Moti. 112
Bask 6f Elles
especially for the individual.
.
102
Ballet (4-15 yrs) and Acreenrollmentfor allcour..
boUcs (3-15 yrs), are alsobeing sesClass
ToelServicewhipn Lone
- listed hove are limited.
Tree -urn or season champion..
offered. Ai-t cuuraes (coed 7may he obtaIned by
i5 yrs) will promise sppor- calling 647-8222e
ext. 556.

On Monday, May 6, the Mor.
tsñ Grove Senior Citizen's hod
their election of officers forthe
coming year. .

y-----

.

.

-

'

Mcinerney (1.) lend their

approval as Henry Querfurti makon final adjustments on his
mobile he will be exhibiting in the Emerson Junior High Spring
Art show. All three stodeitto live ifl:Nileo.

:..

Art otudento at EmersonJwi..

show.

Sor HI8it sçhool, NUco, will

.

display their work at a Spring

.

Art show May 18 and 19 io the
school cafeteria. The public fo
Invited to attend exhibit on both
days. Saturday ondSundayfrom

lto5p.m.
The art work will reflect
all areas of study in the7th

.

.ri

.

.

j

.

Newborr
.-

.

be preoent to answer questions
about the program and specific

A boy. Pool Mdrev, was horn
April 17 to Mr. and Mrs.Cerajd
A. Mendral1a 9300 Greenwood.
Ies Plaispa. Thè boby weighed

works of art included in the

.

.

League

Carl R. BOczurik
toec.)
'

gafllZedteom.Came..iIlbe
.

Roulid Robin ned a double ehmmotion taurnomenL Starting

state wIll be the secotidj,jèek

.

% ING.

cr buys

Deodlie Ôi- elIdes will L
May 30. Entry feeper indivicL
.

.

ual, - $5.00. Leoning Tower
YMCA

-

.

.

-

Y°°

,-..._:----,

,
muepto

Sigma Tao, anatiunol bagur

society for philosophy. Initiates .
included . Joseph R. Bruckner
7102 Redzie Nijes.
.
.
.. -

L

O.JU8O

Weter - Resues-ces;

Eweld Sclrether, Alex Sesho,
-

memhert $10 non..Y

.

range planning for conservatIon

special film on Old Times msvies,

The party won ended with a
-

- NewTlren-ßeautyat

White , . Vinyl Roof - Very low mlles
Now cave at

lili,isis schools participoting in
the annual mathematics contest,

Tax EStes; Oppositiootoconstltutional - minitatlons on talc

.

Treaty Making:

1965 OLDS Delta 88
Best of its class - Number I for cornIi
don and repair - Full Power - Emerald
.

Tuxq.

$1595.

1966 CopriçoThe beet Che&'o1ót has o .oft
pört
Cpa. with Bucket Seats - Mr excellènt car
,

for a low price

,

.3 Jgfftms
...

$17*5

1966 Impala Sport Coupej

'

V-8 coglee - Power Gilde - Power Steer.

Ing . AIr Coodltionlog . lt's ust right

for vacatIon - Now ei

$1875.

1967!ontiacLomans Cpe.
tlqld Wit
White Interior
Vinyl Râo
Bucket Seats - Air Conditioning .. Ptwer
Windows. lt han everytideg- Including full
factory warranty. .

woold limit the eoloting powers

- of the Esecutive and the Con.
gresl over foreign relouions.

o higher score, Naperville High
school. No other school in the

Pollari Exhibit

.

; - flS LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT WHEN óu.
SEE THESEFINE NEW MID USED CARS AT

-

-.

: ....
'

PARK.

-

lo OTHgrt '07 MuSTANGS OFFERED
eOSInA 'na rose
ley, und., 9 Pass., V'O. nara,
dark blat. tony ulnon.

Now

=eui:. Waoarfflaé -

-

escoa .#aosun

'67 GALAXIE SOS 4 Dli. -H.T.
nrocic 531m

1967 1iWSTANG
dr. HT.. 3W V-O, aurn,netls. radio,

power onorino.

spnakrr. dnioan bailo,
-

$1195.

-

. Pose-ash. V'O, autareatln, bltuk.

&I9any else. whiae vInyl rouf. V'O,
automatlo, oouee,y iitht troop.

'osmIo luxa cotte ow. aunan
V'O.aatteatwpnwsr steenino

uloth. w/w. hoOp ide eoidsths,
power oberino, radin nith. near

NOW $2095

'

efapsA 5055¼ Ø5ß

to retto eInem

-

-

$1 $95

waS59TA

$2495

- FODH.ASA
- A SETTER IDEA

.

Iota FOOD 4 0005

-

v-o. Viilate of Lincoln.

wood polio, nor.

$645.

$1795

scIi,nt°odrro.r.

:,i''

545110 'en GAIAXIC SW
.

$495

5500 FOOD 081.8511 tiP

-

aie.vauco,$1695
asama leas FOOD
Caant,y squire. te
P05., told.,, V'O. std.
frass. ta. med.
1mo 1000 COY, ganan
1mo FO8D.CUSTOM

°4S58A 3561 cAolu.Ac 60 SpECIAL

.

::r astsor055, radio, Osto

-

.

$1295

-

$ 195
'

v-o, auraoutlo,powo,

-

s serin o. redla.

-$995
4 dr. Full Power. Air Conditioning.

$595

.hibit consists of a series of

,

OF OM(TON

.

-

semi-abstract oil paintIngs.

Daring ti6 -summer befer he-

entered senior year ,

-

attended o - Notional -Science
Faundation program for aut-

standing math studSnts at Ohio -

-

WO-Servj00 All Chrysler Cars

-

fIlles North and Nilfs East

also appeared in the 30 tsp
scoring Mgh schools,

The u&i-I8 NO. i

Six engineering stUdents Ot
University ei Illinois

the
-

-

-

-Gets Award

-

David

Winner.

740- Busse Hwy. : Phone: $2-3
-NORTH OF TOUHY .5011TH
-.-

TÉLEPHOÑE. 120-1000

-

:.n24ss $2295

ossee

00_site . 'es ,onni*c Geas, eIn

The public is invited to view
this collection of\vorko which
will he onexhlhltthrougttMay2z,

State university. David also in
- a National Merit Scholarship

cHnYsInerLyü!,;ïi!

-

-

Oreas, Martin descrilted ut
he has hod a special Interest

:

GLENVEW ILLINOIS

eats. sens.

.

U(EVROOET

241 WAUKEGAN ROAD

w_a.. nuten passi neidlos, power
oberino. ruAs. deluso belts. wheel
nova's-

500

heater, dada uncen. oory

.67' GALAXIE Sto 2 Dli. HT:

DEMONSTRATOR

Opposition

to constitUtIonal changes that

Riles West's three tsp
All works ore for sale, and
scorers were David Fried, Mi- ' interested buyers ohouldcontoct
theol Shapiro and David Stanley E, Whitley, cbairmsn
Wertman, DavldPried, reported nf the Maine Etot art de-..
Jomes Martio, chais-tons uf the S'arguent.
_- .
- nChool's -math depurtrnent was
In the trodition of artistic
not oelNilesWestn top scorer, cultos-e
at Maine Township High
hut he was also the top scorer
in the 'entire State, David, wits school East the Ort deportmenty
hosting onuthsr dtspioy
attended elementory and junior - InfarnâunrlOtai
artist, Charlotte
a
hieb In L.lncolnwsod has been
PolIert
of
Villa
Park. The exan_ Ohtstanding student in au

$1395

#5s2IA StVO FAOtLA5S

s dr. 0.5., t cot., aunenatlt..

r

Niles West's composite score
was slightly over 310. Only one
othr

IOO's, -

V'O, automatin, posan cienOso.
air send.. 0100k.

67 MUSTANG H.T.
-

Chicago Circle campos were

among owssd recipients May 3
In a program sponsored by the'
Çhlcago District of the Amencao Society for Testing andMatentaIs. -

9401 Milwaike Ave. :PHONE 965.67ßO Ñile,. !Oos
,

ODV FACIU!IE$

,

-

Students honored for scholarohip and their ponticipotlen in
campes eogineenisg societies
od groups included Lawrence
-J.- Piooke, 8321 Menard, Marton Grove,

-

=sansA . ions ados xi, imTop -

$2595

WAS 55295

-

, ihTdt
Vffi7J

Vinyl roof. Ve. auto.. air mrd..
radio, w/n. power steering.

rates.

state achieved o ocote In the

-

:?2u

-

naurpres uold, p-e,
pnwer.,reering, radio.
sIrilo wall lires.

lege.

-

.

1557 F010 CUSTOM

'67 F011o GALAXIE- 3410
r
'
a dr. Ht.. yeIIòw. Sally sqaippal, - J '67 GALAXIE
SlID 4 DR, liT.
adle. fants,y al, nueditluelnenioctu n
v'o. aata. Iran,.
.
O,iOsw Ene. -VO. oots,esds. hody
power teening
. side rnn!dIns, radis. penar steer.
°'
WAS i2595$2395

anuos eisa. -

schools last week were named

-

a dr. Clatie, of 3 Pateline Pollua

end, itit. lot., G sy4. Cruiee.o.rnotln,

Stsdy of the electoral col-

school In the state had

1966 Mustang. Spt. Cpe

=4370* . 55 POlSO IA008Ö
end nah white ln.a. Cime.

$2595

now

soorceo andimprovemeot of wo.

popsiation. Sopport et self-goyCrament and repreoentatloo in
Congreso of D. C, citizepo,

three highest scoring studeuts
in the school.

Convertible - Ermine White . Full Power.

Wan worn

-

o42n - vo oino T0WNH.T.
Fali peas,. air seadillcayd.

Saison helio. rannte e-r.

and development of water re-

houses of state legislatsressn

A school's acore Is the soto
el the scores achieved by the

\

Stas notch ennoies SW.
C000arlible. black nah abite tap.

lisa. 1,50ev duty balcony,

Representative Government:

among the tsp lo percent-sf

1966 Super Sport Impala

shield,

Snppsrt of opportiosme000f both

The three NIbs Township high

'$7 FAIRLAFIE 500
sToat naia
555eoy 'Blue. 0.0. astOr. Clout,
000550V lIght uroata. w/n.' hody
hide epiding.' power sree,ins u
beatos. air cord.. rad., tlntod nind.

scanS o31Th

-

-

-

-

ter quality.

-

-

USW CARS

-

Soppesi

Anna Stellar, Jennie Touruqulot.

y.

Sprr

and

of national policies and procedures whtch promote long-

1

pick a fresh tra4e.in
from the neweol batch:
.

Rollin Coney, Anthony

Gelsomino, Helen Host, Ernest
Jacobson, Christine Mors,

troto

wero recently initiated into Pith
.

Byrne,

employment

building capacities of the UN
system; promote world trade
and development while molo.
taming a soand U.S. economy.

month of May. Birthday mcmEmma Brei,Jean

Oi LO1CUgO

Y

'

hers were:

-

- THIS WEEK ONLY -

-

pie's Republic of China. Ssppsrt
of LI. S, policies to; Strengthen
the peacekeeping and peace-

Mìer a short meeting we
had sur hirthday party for the

Nafiongi Society:....

v,uIlg Onu WilL COnSiSt Ot Ofl

.

uséd

-

uoyeu oaring tue week lo the

of June.
.

Adoftted T

The League will be open to.

Thonk You

Joseph Douer,

COOtOCt

-

-

Foreign Policy; Evaluation
of U, S. relations with the Peo-

ont Editor to Wine Times -

-

SPECIAL PRICES

housiog. Evojoatlon of the best
means of ochioving equality et
opportunity for housing and of
further - memores to combat
poverty and didcriminotlon.

Refreohmeeta . Rica.
nor - liars-er and Emma Brei;
Birthdays - Dorothy Howorka;
assistant, Ester Fray; Csmmsnith Seguire - Vera McNally
and hospital chplrrnnn; assist-

Don Timm; Physical
Directors 647-8222. -

and

all who ore 16- years of age
andolder.Participantsrnoyein

information

edocotion,

SELECTED

-

-

Human Resources; - Support
of equality of opportunity for

Wotten;

,

addiiloeel

needs additional
players and teams.

.. JENNINGS

.: BLI

------------,
Per

o Mens Slow Pitch . Softball

The bowlers of the Grenoon
Heights Mene Bowling League
would like to thank YOU for
our league stendlngs in
the Bugle for the post season.

1h. 2 1/2

metOber.

Leaning Tower YMCA 6300
Touhy ave., Ntleo, io organizIng

DeorSir:

;

eludes;

flash and Mdressing Mail of
the "Wine Times' - Pads-I.

Bàsebd Lè©ge-------

-

EtYEY

1967 DEMONSTRATORS

during the nest iwo yearn in-

Shut,.ins .. Lota Rinu and Corn..
mittee - Pear Wetten; Scrap

-

. -

SOLR THIS IøTh-ALL

-COnvention fer study and action

herohip - William Ruefbe; Sodai Secretary -Prances Tobey;

-

-

The prograni adopted by .

-

mentu - Chrio Hall; PubiSc.ty - Emule Rohlds'; M#m-

-

Pjijy Thanks

.-

Louise Natzke; Card- Toruno..

-

m

sident, o '65 League publico..
tlon, will be. the Boak,.uf-the..
Month-club dividend for July,

-

Hospitality Josephine Hoffman; Haut and
Hostess - Charleo }iirnch- and

-

Voters at the Hilton hsiel, Chi-'
cage, Scorn April 29 te May 3.
Mrs. Keller teak
adopting a stand in avor'ef fair.
heuslng;decidiag en a study and
action pregrsm for the nest two
years; cheering news of o grant of $1,000,000 from thelvy Fuso.
dation et New York, os a start

ou - raising $11,000,002 by 1970
te celebrate the 50th anniver..
nary uf woman suffrage and the
fosndiog of the Lesgue; cheering
the tews that Choosing the S're..

ian Liodernan;

-

...........jg 7 pinto to 0.

art show io under the.

.

and 8th grade programs. Student hsstsond. hnntennes will

-

-

direction of Dooald.White and
Marilyn Marseles. Ort teachers
at Emerson.
.

.

Grernas Ñeahts

-

-

tine Sesterhemi, prèsident;
Christine Hall,- VICe.president;
Ernest Andersdn, treasurer;
Ethel-Moran, 5eCretory

Committee choirmeí are;
'lwo chaplains - Helen Gelsommo and-. Art Petersen;
Games ' - Alex Soaks -- Com
mittee Helen Holt and-Mar-

-

Spring AriShow
This Week-End

-

The new officers are: Chris-

.

.

.'sne ef the 1011_delegates coming
heme after the national conoce..
tien of the League uf Women

.

.

4tP!!
Jeannette Schmid (cdnter) and Carol

Mro, Shirley Keller, prosident of, the Morion Grove
League of Women Voters, was

-

011

OPENDAILVO.9-.-SAT.9.5$UN.11.5

- OPENDA!LVS.-9$AT,9.SSUIS.11$
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The Feminine Touch

ji

CLE.Ä

h,

-Spring Luncheon May 18
wilibe held Satnzäy,

Pictured left to right: Mio.

Ì8,

Cyril- Mahei,- ChairmAn; Mrs. - at theAjuhanoadar West- Hotel
iñ Chicago. Fashions by Mr.
Kennath Gallnsk), President of
the Women'sCiah; Mrs. Richard-. Marty. . of Calf-Mill will be - modeled. by members of thg
Sheppard. Cs-Chairman,-

.

.

-

1

Club.

-

The 14th annual Spring Lus-

chess of the Catholic Womeñ'sT Tickets are $5.00. For ticket

-

Club of St. -John Brehei*fchurcis

: Newofjicers of. the Morton
Pinner, Pictured (I to r) Mrs.
Milton Erickson Installing of-

.

sta led for Mrs Harry Schlag

tao', Mrs. Richard Michele
treasurer. Mrs. Erickson
In.

.. ,.,
Moms To Hear.

.

N,

Hsgb E McCnigae Soporto-.
tendent
of Dist.- 63- will be the
was usable to attend Mts Sch-.
guest
speaheratWilsonschsol
s
lag was presented a plaque for final PTA meeti g st ;he
year
her ontstasding service an pre- . Monday. May 20 in the ail-puroid: nt tor the last two years
pese tosm

-

oak School

McCuigan s
-

-

rävel44isòr

Mary Gordon, of 1WA woman's - travel advisor, will be
the guest spaker at theMoth.-

ers club meeting of NotreDajne
HIgh ochooifo Boys In Nues
May 20 at 1:30 p.m.
.

Mary has avarledbackgiound
IncludIng extenoive travel In

Europe and Asia. She . opeako

French and what ohe deocribeo .

ao' kitchen Arabic," the hitand-mifo languagese ayed to

communicate

instructions to
servants daring hertwoyearo in

Jeruoalem. A native of

New

!Pun Fair"

SponsoredßY,

--

speech

-.

.

May. .18

-

-

ponooig
a 'Fon-Fair" rto be haiti at
the schooi 7640 .MaiStreet,
Nues, on Saturday, May if from
li a.m. to 4 p.m. andar the
Oak School t'rÀi

TWA',
5-s WHO 1100 flOO ziroc..

haod travelèxperiepces, Mary
Gordon has proved helpfoi to
women with a vocation or trip
in mind. She io often feawred
onradio or television programs

-

-

-

.

.

-

olve correspondence with wòmen throughout the world.

Grandmóms
T0 Meet

Nurses Meet
-

,

S

Community Service chairman

-

Rita Borowaki of the Ladies

Auxiliary to the Nues Memorial
vpw Post 7712 accepted thejob
of 8th and 9th zone colonel for
. the March of Dimen.

-----Aid1ng Mrs. Borowski in this

program were: .P5Zerhe t'reoidem, Chicago;. Mary Sysner,
,. Juniox vice-president, Nibs;

.

.

Edna Dobbs, Lincolnwood; Mar. fha Glanas, Niles; TrodyKwlel-

.

.

ford, Glenview; Dorothy Fox,
: CMcogo; Roberta Fitch, Glenview Anglo Mueller Wilmette
Anne Krueger, Evamton Rose..
mary HanThe NUco and Audrey
Duda, Nibs.
.

.

.

.

of the Lutheran Cenerai and

Deaconess hoopitalo School of

Nheoiay, Pk Ridge,. tonight,.
May 16 at Arlfngtonhligh school,
. '.,
,- -.-...
r,
woc,.u.
Arlington

"
Beightn.

-Morton

rsvè- Nuises As-

-

Mrs.ßotowskl
appreciatioñ ter belplegwtIthe
March of Dimes.

-k.

::aL:e

There will he thaisy inter-

Penny. Cañdy Bnothwillbaoper-

Peopig R.ad. The Bugli

atad, by .Mro.Lawrencé Costa

The program will begin at

.

.

,

--

-

A-Z Réñiál

6913 Mtlwaulçee Ave

.--

Norwood Park Saviis &Loan Âss'n.

7458 Oakton St

Milwaukee Cram Shell
8657 Milwaukee Ave

-

-- Mhigan State qfliversjtywiÚ

'--Ann's Super --Foods ' Inc

2626 Golf Rd Glenview

honor. 551 students-who acleved-

on all.A record duri g winter
-term.
--.

.

: Tjie list inclideo Sharon M;
HáiisaÚ, -8928M. Olcott, Morton,Gravo, history Junior.
.

-

-

-Alert Radio '& TV

Arc--Dispòsal - .'
5859 N, River Rd

--

-

7658 Milwaukee Ave
'

:

Rosernont-.Ill. :

.

:-

-

Food and retÑshmeets will
he . available to all under - the
- sUiwrvisiofl of Mro, Entent Si.

I

I

Nues Liquors

Come one ... .cama-allII Re..
member the date: Saturday,
May 18 _ flic place: OakSchooI
7640 W. Main StreetS Milan.

,,

Eve Nelson Beauty Solón
Tuesday, May 21, 7:30 p.m.

for information call: 275-8585-

.

..:. ,------

9055 MiIwäukee-Äve.

-karoki and Moo. Pani imito.

NEW CLASSES NOW FORMING
MORTON GROVE: E.J. Korvettes

-

-

,

Oakton Foremost Liquors

5813 Milwaukee Ave Chicago

.

$1.25 ànd may beobfathe from
the scbqoi. of nursing. They

..

,

7.4:5.7 Mdwaùkee Avé.

Ehlers --Éiquors

:

8006 Oakton St

.

the pisiiot.

éveüiiig and bridai fault-

--

-Nues Drugs

Naioon. Richard Sabonis will be

Ponowing the concert, sto-

-

-8001 Milwauk-èe Ave.

"Down The Street"

:

.

8 p.m. with the Spring concert . Oberinaier will be selling live
.
by the schoól's otudent chofus goldfish.
68d& the direction nf Robert

-

.

. and the-Souvenir Booth by Mro..
Canrge. Woelfal.
Mrs. Jahn

.

,:Ifl . aiso bi available at the

I

-Lionoreiji

.esident, - Helen Sksja5 to..
gather with 13 members; atteod
ed theFounders meethiginwa-_

esting and exciting ganses for.
-. cldldraii of ali ages,. as weD
_ began, April 29. The local club
an a Plant Saieúnder the saper- was cs-hostess tor the affair.
vision of Mrè. -Elmer iCIcle.
.
Mrs. Jòhn Berñinger will take
. charge of the Bake Sale, teaIn This Area Most
. torig home..baicèd items. The

.

wilt modei late after.
.........iò frumMeBcninis,Nilès.
A personalized calendurwas
Tickets for the, program are
presented to
in
.

.

T'-ne Look of Love". a night
song and fashIon, wilibepreoentesi bythSmdentapnociatioo

-

-

.

Mah of Dimes "Look Of Love"

.

-

-

.

-

'

.

.

and conotantly maiotains exten-

Golf M,.ill - State Bank

.-

Golf. Mill Shopping Ceflter

Callero & Catino Realty, Inc
?:,00 MuJwqUke Ave

-

the kindergarten roSin mothers

soiiatlsn miii meet- Wednesday
May .Z2 st- 8 p.n.-- at the home,
The regni' rneetíng-, of the 06 Mrs. Joho'Land, 7209 Lyoau.
direction of ways and means.
Grove. Mòrton Grove
chairman, Mrs. Michael -Foley, : Niles Crand,nsr,c1ak Chap- MortonClvii
Defense
Milton
whô has organized this event-U ter 699, .wllLbe held at .11:30 . A. Erickson willDirector
show slides and
with a "May Flowers': theme,. a.m., Wednesday, May 22 in the speak on toreAdos.
with the help ofmasy vlan- - NUes Park . Recréation center, norses.may amend. Interested
teers.
...
Remnioher the boys in service
by bringing U.S,O. "Gdddies"
.---- .---

7503 Milwaukee (-At Harlem

has

meeting is Schedaled
slightly eatlier than usani and-

geleo befoie coming to Chicago.

-

1Btsinósses:

Have

Accsmplihments--_Wfll Eval- --. .Wiisonshoo1 iSlscated at
Unte
will tell ofth progress 8257 HarrIson st Nues ReDint 63 han made siete the be
freshmaets will be served foi
ginning of the 565901 year

.

Bfrchway Reth1I -Drúgs -

PT4 officers; by Mrs. Raymond
Cartoon will also he on the ages-

The

York. ehe was associated with
TWA In Jerusalem, Cairo,
Beirut, Lebanoi, and Los An.

,

COMMUNITY

will begin st 7 15 p m At thip
time the dlsfrict.begiagers band
will provide as c-half hsurcsn
cerf installation of next year s

im:nedlate Pant Preold,e9t who

CLEANER, FIRE$AFE

J

lear Supt Mc Grngan

fices. Mrs. Neil Canhmaiipxe..
sWeet, Mrs. Larry Schey vice
presidant Mrs. Wagner secre-

Crave totirses Association were
-Installed ata recentinstaijatlon

,

-

Ioortnatisncall Mro. Cyril Ma..
her 965-0028

-

...WiisoiÏ,PTA.Meet -T

M G Nurses Assodaijon Officers

MAKE YOUR PLACE A

-

.

-

Receh,e Service Awords

-

.

Norwood Builders
-

-

7446-Harlem Ave.

Ñiles School of Bcauty Clturè
-

Local residents on the staff nf Holy Family hospital recently
received 5-year service pinawsrds from S1ster M. Amata,
adminisirator. From 1. to r, are: Bernadette Cotter, RN matercity. Schiller Park; Lillian Hulock, RN orthopedics, Mlles and
Sister M. Amata. Holy Family
was apocad in 1961 and now han
550 employees. With the 21 staff members who
earned 5-year
pins In 1968, there are 77 employees In tha elite Five Year club.
Baci1 . of- the new fivn-yeao service emplayces hsno
was at
the hôspitll'a
May 10....................

8041 MijwuukeeAva.

-,

United AutomaliëTrallsmissionI t+

I +$ 'ss7°5fj+$ o$w444 It

-

Bank Of Nues
7100 Oakton

Carvel Dairy Freeze
-7-301 Milwaukee .Ave

Skaja Terrace Funeral Home
Milwaúkaó Ä'iio».

-

Huer

::TaJ
-1J-l5

H- Ilifl
Ann SnObera and 'Fab Hanter

-

-end Huster is hei son-Is-law
in the popular Nell Simolo
comedy nv? through June 2.
Carl Stobn. Jr., is the predo..

i

Cor andMichael Ferralldirects.
David Morrison is the designer.

-

Performances are at 8:30
pJlI. Toanday through Friday.
l'bere une two shows an Sanjr.

Held Over At Golf Mili

-

Hunter

Robert Blake, lei; and Scott Wilsonas Perry Smith and Richard
Eickock, rspacuce1y contemplate a trek through
desert
cowitry in this scene from the film version of Trumanhot
Capotes
"is Cold B1ood
InColdB1oo," wrlttenforthe screen asti directed hy Richard Brooks

'ßarefost

In

-

.

Ticket prices are $3.25 Sod
$3.93 os Weekday and Snoiday
evenings; $4.25 nod $4,95 on

Friday and Saturday and $2,95
$3,5 at Wednesday mut-t..

For Information and cesarlutIons caB 297-20044 or the

Chicago numbar 774-3825,

la Oho

hause now through June 2. Miss
Sothern plays Hsntor'n mstheov.

Contj,ued From Page 1

lt

Skokie act6r Harold Terchis
plays the leading role In the ira
Wallach comedy. which ts he-

Suburbcrn 8owlers

ing directed by Nues resident
Jerry Epperson 7023 Creesleaf. Dean Rowe, 9446 Dee rd..

F&F Cement Cosst.
Luehke'n Five
side dr., both is East Maiee Fred Busch Saus.Cn73
are amò in the cast of the , Bank of NIles
71.5

lash,getter which oponed Pri-

Pitn Grill

Calf Mill Lanes
69
Center Camera Co. 68.5

Curtain time will be 8:30 p.m.
for All Slxperformancen os Fr!day and Saturday nigbts May
17,
l8
24 and 2$. Tickets
may berenervedbycall!ngCujld
Playhouse box office, 296-1211
after 4 p.m. Mmlsnlonlo 2.OQ.
and $1.00 for students on Fr!-

Diehl's Five

dayn.

60.5

71

ey May io at CutId Pláyhouse,
620 Lee st.. in downtown Des
Plumeo.

Blart Beer

63

63.
-80

805

5l.5

-

Have A Hobby?
Havw a hubby? lfyou do od
would like to share it with other

ØLF MILL
cv 6,45to

MATiNEE DAILY
STARTS FRIDAY MAY I?

HELD OVER

OESI StI.IER

"IN COLD BLOOD"
:4S. 545. I000

-

AUDREY ÌIEPSOJON

.

eJAMES CLAVELL'S rtmiOt OF

To SIR
WITH
LOVE f

-

-

-

Mudding costumes from 1900 to 1968 for tIte "Fashqotcentensial" fashion show to be held in Moitie llboc1tool East auditorium May 22, are: (back, from I.) Carol West, Glenview;

-

tricts ix che townShip -on. the
basis sf
fiosaie oid- sessed voafiuii of. nc1s"

Dawne Resalds, Nues; Claro Haskel, Glenview; (front) Cindy

--------- -

tricÉ,

Cantonin, Park Ridge.

Sculptùre, Art Display
At Playhouse
w

An exhibit nf Oculptaru

by
the ansui awards ban- Jacob Barth and portraits by
qnot -nf the St. Patrick OJEo- Don Rouser are on display he

demy Athletic a500clatfon, out. the lobby of the
Mili Ros
going president Debra CarJot Playhouse in Niles.new
AnaSothern
of Mount Prospoct, annoosced and Tab Huster opened May
14
tite resats of the FAA votes in
"Barefoot in the Park.
for the IncomiW officers,
Six pieces of Barrio scalp-.
PatrlclaJ(elly. MortonGrove turo, fromthe Conrad Gallery
was chosen president of the are placed inside the lobby and
association aosd her sister Col..
"Ibis", a seVn-.footacry_
leen was elected recording ne-. uno,
lic
un
steel piece,Is displayed
cretary
ottt6ide. "Uaneer".

clist", "Gas

"IT,,fr,,_

owr' "Egyt

tian Girl", "Young Bosweli"
and "Fish" are placedtbrooghoutthe Inner lobby.
-

I'd libe to express my
thaejs to you and yuar staff
fur thinking of the men In NOes

The 10 portraits by West Chi-

cngo artIsE Dun Renner, are
oil paintings of stars who have
appeared at Pheasant Ran Playhoose. Gary Lockwood, miller;
Wagner, - Howard Doff, Brigid
Bazlen, Jeffry Hunter, Michael
Rensie, Maureen O'Sullivan,
Phylfls l(irk.Johnsy Desmond

which are serving over bere
Is Viet Nano, by sending yoar
paper, THE BUGLE to os.

We are sogar awayfrom home
In this foreign coantry, it's good
tu get the local omen from our
hometown and- knowing that the
peuple back home care ennogh
tu thiob about us.
'-

OBU LOsS rmIman are in the

gallery,

-

Car) Stohn, Jr. is producer

-

-

of- both Mill Rus Playhoose nod
-

Ils to 330 _ All Seats sOs

Thank you very much.

PFasast Run Playhoose.

Yours tra1y

SP/4Richard LIsp

new lhrsJaneiO"\

Ljïll[î

p

Held Over - Third Gret tje

AUDREYÍ
O

ALAN-

ARKIN
RICHARD

CRENNA.

'

ELU/-

NeilSime

iii

Oil,,O,

-

\_

St-:

JdcICil Darreù
Gigi Perigau

'

\

Reginald Gardiner

T

MATINEE

Jon.
-

VWEDNESDAYS

r'Ticüt, an 1, at 0o, nFti,,

s

600 0011 M,lt Ceni,,
55es. Ill 60504
Fw Os,ohtn .na

491.a,no

-_

-.

p,sJK!lfJ

'Dear Mr. Senoer:

The Retro Damé Mothers'
Cloth woald like to thank -you

AI FROM ñ-IE,

Wust sincerely $or your cooperattuo
prInting- our pablielty
F!5tO releases throsghuot

i'1c1)DlNCCROWJ
P_AvisIoN. . Mrteocotoa

We feel that the stories re-.

SENSATIONAL

Adults Only
70 TIMES i

--FlF

Publicity Thanks

TERENCE STAMP
PETER FINCH
ALAN BATES

-

"THE FEMALE"

No liorna TV

California 96215W

-

1h a10 P.o.,,
Cunees GOODMAN

INDY 500"
BiG SCREEN
CLOSED CIRCUIT TV
May 30th 10:30 n.m.

Hold Over - Second Big Weelo!

25 sin
Sollt

V1T i/:PN

HEPBUR1

--

SIst Maint, Co, ABO San Francisco

JULIECHRISTIE

r

__t

RA16898838

-

'arefGOt

TECHNICOLOIi'

. TICKETS NOW ON SALE

o' 7. 133

-

purposes, road and bridge pur-

cern Pean, Nicky Forcaro.

COLUMBIAPICTURES P,ennls

POfiTIER

N11e99 DII.

the laxpupern in the township
for either general- Corporate

In addItion, the township hon
accumulated - since 1961 a oarplus of 51er $l,800,000.00whicb
has been diotriboted each yoiar
to the four grammar schoaldis,.

.

SIDNEY

-

-

sHy of any tax levy against

AffiICA. motos novia'

p

'òlivery
8014 1o°ttPii WLtlJgO Rd0.
Pick-Up Ai

-

fonctions for
many years wIthout the néces-

Childrens nhow _ Sat. MaFioso

WT

-

-

-

Susan Fleming, Dave Fried..

Jolie Prorok, Wendy Rosen,
Caryn Skeelsky, BarbaraSmo..
ienski, Jo Eton Stearns, Janet
Stoklosa, Susan Strosgia, Jolie
Swepay,
KImberly Sweeny,
Deanse Thomas, Janet Warmack
and Elyse Wasserman.

acaloro, are editors dor "Viotage '68.!'

-

poses, or general. assistance
(pour reliel) psthpas,

"WAIT UNTIL DARK'

of content of the pIeces. Tito at the Fine Arcs festIval-May
only Stipulation is ibat the 24. 25 and 26, andat all lunch
periods daring the lust weeks of
- material be In good tolte.
acl000l. The msgazlioe will be

Gary Wenet (Mogton Greve)
andLlnda Lederer (Hiles). bath

-

Bach yeSo since I bocal te colAnar Mrs. Herschel:
lector le- 1954 1 have hide a
conscIentIous effort to -ncnoeUnder date of - Feb, I, 1968, age local residents
aeti as
e Town of Maieelsaued Its the Savingui and as
Loan i.e..
check to Schooi Gist. 63 in the suciatians and industries Isamount of $Sl,S25.2oreprenenr. toted in our township to pay
isg the District'o abaca of thu their tax bills locally. As a
anuoal distribution, of surplull result nf these effsrts my cul:owsship funds. Thin distribe.. lect4on of the 1966 Cealeutate
t-jus was made pursuant ta a caxeo was approximately 89
law which bacame effective In per-cent of the tatuI levy lo
1961 nod makes a total of $239, the tswoship.
105.85 whIch has been given to
01st. 63 Since that time.
Anything yao oÑght be able
to da to encourage continuance
As explained to you by tele-. uf tax payoisentn locally will be
phone, a cal,iectisn charge is very much appreciated asdwill,
made fur the colleòtionoftaxes, - of coarse, reunit in a direct
whether they are paid through tax benefit. to au of the taxmy office or Whether in Chi- payera In the township.
cago, On taxes paid In my of-Tosco very truly,
fice this collection charge is
remitted by me to the township.
Milton H. Tuttle

governmental

-

At

-

,finlel, to thèadvt63

isUrce. MaIne Jgwsshlpjoas boen able ta operate all at its

call

o

lardon -of peetry, fiction o!sond
pieces. emayu, - chao'acter - from Glenview.
aketches and short storico.
"Vintage '68" will loe on sale
Thet'o are na limits an length

_om Milton H. 'fùttle, Town Maine
¿.t°R°Y
oIleEt5r -. Mane- TownShip. their. tax bills at my- office.

By the carèful ose of tho
reve500 received from thin

Bsgle readers give the Bugie
news
deportment
(966-3910).

Lcd

-

man, Paula Crear, Bonnie
Hlrub. Andrea Jankofsky, Misd
Jankofnky,Maureen l(elly.Ronda
Le6y.

61

52

Hold Hect Prod.

will be directed hp Sy$..

Fleming,

and Jean Bsnnell, 2200 Park-

Unlike prevIous yearn, the sold at cost. Tho publication Is
magazine
wlti co9taln su ari not a misney_makiap pu-eject.
zInc published annually atMaiste
East. The magozlne Is a col- work nt-loar - than the orig(osl
cuver design dono by Carl l(rught

---- ----s

-

Cast incladeo Shameeron
Bakef, Cecily,Baraa,- Mariana
Baron, Cindy Brandt, Lati
Casagranda, Susan Christensen,
Michael Derby, Jahn Dslan,l(a..
ren Evers, Sornan FInit, Peter

-

-"Vintage '66" -le tbetltze of the creative writing mago'-

It çao readu1b senngron,,
foregoing facts that it o de-

-

ney. Price, Aoslstant and Cha..
reographer will he- Donna
Christie.

Nues. whose talent brooeht "A
Far iountry' 100heDPTCsta
two seasnnsago.

tion of the 1967-68 season.

-

Literary' Magaziúe Nears Completion

-

In-law in- the topuIar Neil SI-

nsoly romps ocrons the Image of
the Organization Maoo Io Jerry
Epperoon,
7023 Greenleaf,

--

-

1963
-

DlTOR
--

-

y Taxes

in a copy - 0g a
LFi1whO5
.tWr Stilt to Mrs. WM. Herchel, Nelson PTA -preoident,

on Wednesday at 2 p.m.

Park" at - the MIII Run Play-

DIrecting the farce that joy-

cial spoofontheconformityre..
quired today to be as organizalion man. is Des Plathes Thtatre Guilds fifth and final produc-

Tufl 1Jes

On Sondai the curtain Is at
7:90 p.m. There Is a matinee

Is being held over at the Golf MIU Theatre. mon camedy.

"Absence o a Cello," a far-

-

-'

Mia Sathern stars with Tab

1

! LETTE-S t

-

day, at 6:30 and lOp,m,

ore the stars-of the second pro
duttlon - at the new Mili Ran
Playhouse in Riles. Miss
Sathern plays thebide's mother

i:

-

.hí'

y

15 chances eacb week to win a Ire self-eani
Enter now. Faint 100er.
Bccuuoe- all you mood, to -escape ovencleaolngforever, la u ncweltctI'ironge with

box. And wail..
If you can't Wailbay OflY nçw-eleciric
th9ge, and wò'iI maIalI ihe-nessáiy-wiing
-

a oelf.cleaning oven. And you could win

free. (That could save you 5100 or more,

E505p9 Sweepsiakes.

winnotafier buying anew electric range (if

cleaning ovano will loe given away feet each
weekducisgftopril und Muy. l2Oinall, from

refund your full puccliáseipciceifl pluce of
the regular prize, if you wont.

one in Commonwealth Edison's Great
Fifteen now electric ranges wilh otlf-

those brands; FrIgidaIre, General Eleciric,

Hoipoint, Kelvinater, Reamare, Philco,
Signature, and Wesilnghonse.

All you do to win is go io your deuler,
fili out an enhil' blank, and drop ii io the

right there.) And should you turn up a
youbought il duringthSweeIakes), we'll

So if you'd like- to escpc from oven-

cleuning forever, go ahead and win a new
seIf.cleaningeloclricrange. Or buyont. But
either way. don't hold buck.Tako the easy
way out.
-

-

-

eJectrc raige.

GREAT ESCAPE SWEEPSTAKES is opon,
April 1 through May 31, 1961, to uil residents
ofthnurou sorted -directly by Commonwoullh
Edioen.Eetoies musi be mude en official enloy
bluohe avaiiohlo-at participuiing dtulomNO
PURCHASE NECESSARY.

'
FREEWIRING INSTALLATION applists, fo
-

u iimlled time only, to a slundard wirinalmlal
iation for a now electric rango in single-family
dwellints set-ved by Commoweallh Edisan.,
-

Commonwealth Edison Company

-

leaned throsghyuurpapo,iles
Bn$le. were indeed helpful In
Walling

nor many ventures so

saccesufol.

Ao
Itablicitychairman, Ikuow
your paper> bas mndo my job
must rewarding, Thank you

-.'

I .',-,' OC.,ECs

-

a
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PARK RIOGI #

I.

I N I.

schools.

.

.

..

:

timum In edticational npr-

theNorih Centra- Apnaciation.

for in wo l9f i r

/

f

is the maintoance of 0nd

Maine High schools offer toar
,..

.

Rusas

cookout of Troop 846.

.

.

naP
:
sisced the firebuilders while the

hostesses mode centerpieces

The cooks made the pancakes

.

.

.

s E L LI N G

.

A

.
-

L

.:

n

ç,

.

f

I

.

,.
.

HO ME"

.

.

_._

you

..
.

Szewc, Jeanne TaheÑ, Laurie
Volpe,
Dianne Wiedeman;
Kathy Sarreti, Diane Hickey
Karen Merkel, Nancy Uhlig,
Canule Daugird, Laurie Feld

HOI1E

-

.

.

.

and Debbie Kazeny.

.

.

I
f

attended a swim ballet April

.

at Maine
school East.
25

f

.
.

.

;

:.

:

::

.

.:

J

.

.....
f:

.

.

:

.

'

.

.

.

Buying - Building - Selling. _ Trading
--Call--

.

.

.

CALLERO & CATINO
7800 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

967-6OO
NILES,ILLINOIS

Renbeas'ev..

Camp near Lake Geneva, Wise.
ne Womenlearuedbeginner and
advanced
outdoor cooking
games and many othor nutdnor
storno,

.

ne Juniors of Troop 718

nt atitude of thanks

quatot cbjldrenwithinstruments
taught

in tIte Dist. 63 music
andtebelpthechnsse

Twothree-Weeksesslouswith
t he held. The first session
begin July 15 the necond
A g. 5 Tuition Is ilS.
.

Lord Zar, nealor and prosldent nf the schul'n choir,

\nlfl sing "Deh Vieni Non Tar-

Seginnuig classes will be offoreS to studem who will enter

dag." She alus received a Ist
place rating for her soprans

g

soin.

des

even or eIght at East

Majne Junior High uchool lo the
Fail.
Clauses will be held

.

Ontntanding featuacs of the
concert will be alS-minutepre-

Monday,

July IS

nentation by the Nibs Went
Concert Othestra ander the

Wetije5y andFrlday

tugh Aug. 23

lnstrWflentn
Sosie

direction of Duane McGswelil
selections by the well..ltnowa
girls' cItaran5 Vivace; and the
complete Carousel Selectionfor

to

All

lJg be taught.

..

.
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of
Sai-bara Lotjs (Park Ridge),
student dlrecror und Wllla

.

jJ)4itCbell fac4ry oiongor. Sqa.
dont chaiusr,eu lecladm ptibli
city, Jay Leatharby (Glenview),

program. Pia

Heckmun
(Park Ridge), stage CauolWeot
(GteaHew) lno,itutio0a Sundrd
.

.

commentary,
owWlgJnee)

.j:Mo

j...

1

f

I

.

Oakton & Waukeg
MAY 15

s"
HEY K[I

TU DII

Por students turrentiy eu-

rolled in the Gist. 63 inotru..
mentol music program, a six_
weeb music sesalon will beheld
JuJy IS through Aug. 23. CIas-.
neo offered include: one private lesson a week. three large

.

:
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Z7:hi:t7ril

perlences.
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RIDES
GALORE ..

¡

Tuition i $30 Por ihnse
who have a vacation c Mllcr
tuitlon may he prorated (minimum $20). Ati clauses will be
held ut East MaIne JaniorHigb

o._

.

I

.1

PiCKUP

sa.a.

t»SCOUNT

.

uchusl

,ZT::ofA:
.-.-.

For more Information or Co
enroll a child. cullilsnaldFl]la,
Mark Twain school, 296-534k
Ext. 75. Jane 1 Io the canait
dutefor enrollment.

,
.
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Friday, May 17th 9s30 P,M.

.

.

Ryeraan.

f

FIREWORKS DISPLÑÏI

C:_L._

____

¡,ràtnt. Thp earlier doted cootorneo were. loaned by Mrs.

...

.

.

ThefaahannhwIubg.. from tbe.cutly 1900'o toche
duced under the dkectfon
f

4

l

f

A peclal tenture of tite show
this year will be clothing dating

.

.

YehI (Cinis->,
D»oj
.

.

TEASlSEg;ErAflp

his clans eucopt farEte somorv.

Tuitiun is $20.

Sue Nuylor (Glenview) and Dedo
fashion uhaw
'Fuoj1.
Sayudlan.
tite lmnnin.sq_

estiq
will salute
tootes-3al

tlmelteeltheSpirit,"

i:=

tiy

seczetacy..reeusuro

will be available at ns charge.

of May 22. Th

. unis"
anraigedby ltorman
Luboff, and aspiritual. "Every-

pnrary selection by Jean Ber
gar entitlad lt lo Good coke

.

-

oL Enyn

club will bet prssidect Robert
Cokes, MurtoirGrsve viceprw.
5Sot, Richari± Landinac, Dew

Sojwogmg.

:

choran of 400 voleen.

JbdbsP.

r

"Fashquiceùtennial" ..............

full orchestra and a cnmblned

Special nanbers by the CuscerI Choir will Include the mu
sicol setting of Lewis Carroll h

noeiyeah iLmmm fh

SOOt year'y leud

y

.

the school. Money so also
raised fur the Red Cfvow.

Wang

:

L2

tprogram

400..yoices will Include tite pop-

fighter leadership trainIng"
May 4 nial 5 at Happy Hollow

.

f-

OUR

Combined numbern for oli

.

o

Your Dreams. See Un For Espere Market Evaluation Of Your Property,
.

-

.

ToMp gh

.

IE

.

.

Oak school Janior Troop 718

.

Surday, Muy 18, at 8:15 p.m.
fi the àuditorium at Edens and

eveningu entertainment.

.

Beth Samuelnon, SusonShedlar...
ski, Nancy Suppan, Sharan

.

Ssrollment io Underwayfor
the summer lnstrmneotai music program being ffe
in
East Moine Scia,al Dint. 63.
.
A "New Horions- exploratory pragrrn., designed to oc-

present this outstanding baritone naln in the caurne of the

found io the woods.
ne girls
.

Miller. Chiu Roepha.

.

.

.

.

.

ville by Rnnsfni. Accompanied
by Buchaca TopaI, Wayne will

who participated were Marilyn
Arndt, Barbara Borman, Dab..
bleBash, Pat Claunen, Karen
Huelnmau, Margie Hanve, Judy
Jakubewski.
Mary Llhvan,
Mary Beth SicDanough, Joanne

.

r

-

first place rating for hin ren-.
dAtion of the 'Largo al factorem". from ne Barber nf Se-

The girls then made planter
of parla cauto of animal tracks

j

clicaasIsts oh amour.
ftm 000ff cIesa reptesontui

Sincerely yours,
Clyde Parker
Superintendent of Schools

Enrollment tinderWa
For DiSL 63 Music Prog11am

Wayne Siet senior. won a

and sausages while the cake

.

.

Pbtt 3S6-&19
Au ut 9th ________

.

.

Kajf

.

-

COUi51ttOO with ESurbayo

.

frOrnwhateverw::avadeatakton. Skakie.

:

.

.

ator

Illifloiw

°Y

As I retire from the schnol system. i know you will give your
positive support to our schools. We want the same high qaaluty
If Coon: or the studeists nf th future an it has f r th students

Two Hiles West seniors who

bakers mode Issu kinds ofcoffee
cake. ne Kapor Cha5t inciuded Scouts fur clean up.

.

'i

The Girl Scouts hihed is and
recently won superior ratings
from Miami Woods for the out- J. at . the illlnalu Music Contests
ing, accompanjedbyTi-oapMsc.
wiu be featured In the school's
OIChe tra Vocal portion of the

CTA goals..

.

.

i?

referendum en Suturday May 58.

S
.

Ey Mr Eyciia

Dh5

Etites Scher,Njfes.

.

.

coffee

catie and grape drink were the
menu nf the day at tIse recen1

I

B U Yl N G

.1

'Our
gh schools in Maine Tuws-

M

t
............
Paitcakes

.

Short contloued

kdents aa-e eupected ta he
edùcated for what they will need
:
In the academic areas.__tbe in
... preparation for the years

.

.-

.

.

.ustd te bay

The ceiling increase belog asked In the Educational Fand is
a necessary request and a reasonable nne. During the aise years
that I bave nerved as your high school superintendent, t have bad
to ash for a rate increase only afice and you graciously provided
lt. We now ask you again_ 1 sincerely hope that you will demonOtrate your cominuted Interest in educatiun by süppurtiog the rate

Mp mut meist the Wualco dory ochs is which nhare u, tion
quality program ii our

.

..

more money today than
last year...and it In going

iNuit bnw whether we une prepared for It r not

commun puryose...theimproye..
ment of education.

WE HAVE BUYERS -- .

.

finesgaff. Quality In nur schools

Schonln, founded in 1895, in a
voluntary asnnciatinn of higher
educational institutions and se-

;aTh

i: o.

.

year's Ea'nin ounuai

I°laines

Some nf you may nec agree with certain events which happened
in the Niles Townsldp High Schools during the pant year and a half,
but you canant jutlge our schools on a few isolated incidents, Wo
indeed have fine schools c&lay, but we must maintain and continue
their exceijeace. Our students achieve far above iba average
Is the coirntry and we usant it to remain that way.

more nest Sepiner

...in the optimsmdeveloprnent
of every ntuddiit.

.

.

tissai leadership and itistructian to du it. It has tu he paid for
and it is not lnsexpeuSie_

-.

the neii for additional
fandp ta retaln and sapgt tus

tio?

According to Dr Short: "The

Receiving first attenriofrom
the new nfficers is planning a
welcome fur and assistance of
flOW teachers fur the Fall te,
said Mro Savage Anotk r cnrrent project lu forinalotlon of

dents with their college odrnls
sinn problemn,

among the tap l& per cent of

mnity which will prepare him

& CATI N O

CA L L E RO

.

.

o

.

broad curriculum whith ufford
both the college bonnd and nne-

;

.

fces, which puts them in the
punition to better assist stil-

"there in no de)udingnaroelves

and,,

MaY

and end at 2 p.m.

lt is our ri5ilcge o ask yOu again .to support a referendum
for the Nifes Tnwusbìp High Schaum, During
these days of increased. costs and graing enrollmentn, your communitifs
high
schools need a imw neuling fur the Educational Fund. Our schools
mast keep pa solch floe roce fer knawledge and anderstandlin this topsy nurTg world, but it will take the best possible educa- .

Ift
. _RF

k1

0usd the Chootmas Formoi urn

Dist, 207," states Dr, Short.

.

college hoynd student the np-

.

'We are very proud of the
utf emplayed by

Nnrth Central Association ni
Colleges .

.

profenn1on

Sanond
Schonlp
said, .. The Maine
Township High nchbaln are

.

.

.... ...

....MoRThURk_

.

.

bers 0f the Moine high chsols
gaanselör . staff . have visited
many college adminolans of-

.

.

You have supported your high schsos weil during my
by positivelY suppondeg evocy referendum wo presentad sotenure
you.
ne carwusin Lv TUst one sSthm
Is 50 daing oe have honored yourselves and year commuoity
many
projecto Boys' niait,.
This suppart
gd handsome di'tidonds fer you, and i an setVice orgunteutor hohlea
proud of the cemmuatity which bus been doveloped. Because oar OVOCy year. Frucoedwfnminprncommunity is exepUeeal5 I have decided ta to-he itmy
homeiin ¡tetO suris an the FhsLOfffcw
retirement.

, tlleMainesysgemhan

deportment.with one goldpfte caw,selor for ahout every
300- niudents. in addition, vocetjoeal counneloru advise many.
studente who wifl go directly to

.

the 'esecûtive .necty of the

the years, the.Maine

tb

.

fiat nino

pll Personnel Ser

.

Recently. Dr.CnrdnnCawelti,

.

nrrestly ha 72 members 100
pet cent of the teaghers ti e
.
district,

Chicago, secretary, and Mrs.
A ne L ovitt tr usurer Mrs
Savage reports. that the CTA

.

attention. .

.

Charmain Bergh of Nues, vicepresident; Patridia Kuraunki uf

OAIITONI Nuns

ncheiule will heap the diutrict
competitive with neighboring
schools and help retain the
of escatlo ryadion

..in secondary education of
a su nor quality

Elected with her were Mrs.

.

for a growing school enrolltisent The new Maine salary

ai
with the system

,-

The high school dintrict also
mathtalns a program In Special -r.
Eduhation and u Diagnostic and
Remedial Learning Center for
thnne atudents EaqWringspeciaI

.

di at r f r the th ea DiN 67
.

.

r

Mrs. Savage sscceeds.Fra
Hr
not:m tics s the

aus

teach rs and the additional matenaIs and supplien necessary

and West believe...

meeting. CTA members are alt
froto School Dios 67.

TRAVEL AGENTS
RAIL

.

.

NO COST (OR 000 sERVICEs

.

r ......

.

f'

re hi her salaries fur

fatuities of Meine East South

elected president st the Golf
Tnachers' Assn. at its annual

.

;

.
.

-

.

....

.ff

Roy's CluIj
Lar Wash.

eurw5 tho people et Ñileo Township huno

ike many of the large corn

acotlon mathematics manic
science and nncI studien.

high schools have deve1od a

Mrs Rathanne Savage ofSks..
hie, math teacher at GolfJunior
High school, Msrtos Orsve, was

f

.

tian, Engliuh,foreign languages,

d of Education of

During dim past ni

3te sive high schools across

offered iii 13 different fields:
art boslneoaedacoilon,cooper..
cUve education, driver edoca-

Sotord y,

T
the Educational Fund tax I vy

nroa

Prexy Of
Bist 67 GTA

..
.

eT

.

Sve

.

.

.

.
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.

'' im

e0Z

d4uur0

A wide variety of coues e ;

wnhiP High tce2?

.

.
.

.

--FÖrMtni1RDt...rd.
-

gcs1lege level workt four yeats

places au discerning citizens
n a complex world

the

reea e
21 i
a1 Fand --tu

8.

nB

.

.

.

i une

ponts MinO Tiny Tot Poppy, Nancy Nehant, faur-year..old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Mhert Nehart. Nancy is wearing a hat of poppies
Constructed y a memher oftheJanjnr Aaxiiias-y.Jonisrs daughters
of Legionnaires. under f8 years of age. also know the meaning of
Puppy DayS and entermany cantests used In Legion circles to promotu the use and
lic knowledge of ppies. The hat was given
a flrgt plane to li-year-aId Csnsie Hoffman in 7th District Amarican Legion judging.

I:

. .

.

:

Urges Suppod

year of mathem tics including

h:d:e:lFIll1r pro-.

::

:

he held

ny

High

I

Sh 1rt

R

n

Marean Grove Mar Robert Shrethnr with Amencan Legion
Auxiliary Unit #134 Poppy Day cbairrnan Mrs. Herman Hack
(I.) and Auxiliary president Mrs. Jack Bartholmy, meets the

.

T

frnpartan:e
ferendorn f

Miss Tiny Tot Poppy

.

......\..5

f

?

:

..:

.

art

educational climate which provides atimulathg expOriencos

tructional riram in

coolsday

:

_.

.

Dist 207 Administration Tells
Why 21 Tax Increase Needed

4
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Suits, coats, dreoses, sparts .
outfltn und children's clothes
will show the varied work done
by Ihn high nchuol studenta.The

public is invItad to attend the
show In the echool auditorium

i

I

,,,..

''
i

.

aLffp.m.: VffffL OO.Ol
ofo otooviuoo?
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'Harper Ço. Share holders
OK. New Issue Of Shares.
At the annuSI meethtjof ßtoc
toro met and elected thin slate
holders held /tpo4129, HJt4.Har- of officers;, ScÖctJ(arred,pxe..

- Immediately

following the
stockEolder meeting, the dinde-

'Fbe tour is part of a four-

day

and the Golf Mill Art Fair. He works extiasively Io portraits

tu

:tawaane-s-eMans-s-n-

w

.-

Ben.

Nues. Walter P. Holt to ConlatEins P. Peters; 7901 Park
ave.. Niles. Wrn. C. Strauss
to Gen. Kiniher; 8232 N. Os-

ceola ava.. NUes. drtbnr
Luther to Peter M. Sarnorez;

Would you believe? -. ¿00 pounds of Aunt
Jemima's pancake mix, 40 dozes eggs, 600
quarts uf milk, 60 pounds of shortening, 600
pounds of sausage, 60 gallons of Aunt Jemlma'i

Twenty-five years ago in June,
l943 71 students graduatedfrsm
St. -Timothy's Roman Catholic
school, 6330N,Washtenaw, Chi.
cago.
Esther Scarpiouto, Patricia A,.

John O'Neill, 5837 Caulina
Ave. Morton Grove, retired recently from Northern lllinu$s
Gas Company after a 41 .year
career.

Years Of ServicRoy B, Brady, an ugeot in

-

-

-

The reporteonesinid 14 nales
jn Nués and
In Mortàn

Gve.

South, Beryle Strauss, Marilyn

includes; Roger Fauich. Jomes Strauss, William Take pod Vimj, Feeney, Helen Hughes, Wut- gioia Zimmer. If the- where.L
$O5t5 of any of these people
ter Kreiser, Christopher Marnchang, Seymour Neeons, Mary ore known, please contact Mrs.
Frances O'Csnnel(Mra,Buren), John Waid, SH 3.8372

--

Prouty, Mrs. Mathis Head

predentatives from the ranks uf
over 8,800 Allstate agents.

The transfers arm
I'iILRS 872! N Oketo ave., R.bt.
L. Schwelge! to John H.Mothes;

7233 W. Monroe st.. Henry G.
Kramer ta Paul j.. Riff, 78 10
N. Harlem ave.. HelenP. Lins
to Salvatore J. Gìdsanti; 8720

Bruce dr., Loras. ln to Alex
R. Palmer; 7536 W. Howard
st.. Richard J. Niewinshi to
Flavia C. Wnerner; 8297 N. EImore ave.. Stanley B. Bush to

.

.

J. Dowsing to Roy J. Bellazzbtnl, 8053 N. Odell. NUes,
E. Woishon; 9248 Gallero. Niles,

monthly Nibs township real estate tranoferreportfrnmCnunty
Itecorder Sidney R. Olsen. The
report also contained foor sales
In Morton Grove.

Broscio;1377 Jefferson st.. AuSandlass; 2254 Greanfleld. Shut

L. Turtns; 5440 W. Washington,

Edward j. Paul han been
named assistant division atoarnay In the office of the general
Coitneel

of

Mobil Oli cor-

porattons,Centra1 States divislok NUes. The appointment
waxanosunced by j. &.Slmpson. division general manager.

A I96-gvdaats pfJdortqrn

.
V

al training manager fur The

Reales H,Donnelley Corp., pub-

Ushers nf the Yellow Pages,

tral, Chas. Derbacl,

Vice-president of /trmond D,
King, Inc., Proaty,.541S DulCen

Ot., Is e director and treasurer
of the United Crusade. Heheod- -

D. Harper, general chairman,

the division is coli sting the support of more thaI 160 civiC,
service nod uncial orgAnizations
in the Crosode'u five-town area

ed the chAts-organIzations divi-

siso last year. Ile is o Mor-

of Golf, Lincolnwond, Morton
Grove, Niles md Skokte for Il
Incal human care and service
agencies, .

Soles of Wsrwick Electronics

lot,, Nibs, for the fiscal year
ended March 30, 1968, were
$160,244,000, eccordingtsGlenn

V

Mro, Mathis, 5739 Capelina
ave,, Is a director of the She'.
hie Valley Welfare Coancil, a
director and immediate past
president nf the Family Coan-

A, Evans, president, The firm
reported an utter-tnt loso nf
$4,811,000. Gate uf Warwick's
annual meeting bao been set
for July lO, 1968.

The 17th ast,al Skokie.Valley
drive is belog conducted in
partnership with ehe Metropulltan Crusade of Mercy, wbichwas

seling Service nf Skokie Valley,

-

and

founded in 1965.

a district committeeman

Install PTA Officers
JOÌÑTHE H.PPY HOUSÀNDS. WHO HAVE-A
CHECKING ACCOUNT ATTHE GOLF MILLSTATE 8ANK.

, Max

berg Csast. Co,, Inc. to Rohr.
Lambert J. Singèr to Judd M,

Ronco; 8737 Central ave., John
G. A. Quist to Ronald G. Stejs_

According to Pert-in, retiring
president, -pot-pose nf the -FTC

MERCÑAÑTS, DOCTORS, LAWYERS, INDUSTRIALISTS - YOU NAME
THEM . BENEFIT BY THE ACCURATE RECORD - KEEPING A CHECK-

Mobil Post

Tony Cassata, Washington st,,
Morton Grave; Jan H, PoUce,

ING ACCOUNT PROVIDES. IN ADDITION TO THE SAFETY, WE
HAVE AVAhAStE NIGHT DEPOSITORY AND EXTRA HOUR WALK-

Illinois university wherehe took

Begley, Main st,; Mrs. Nellie
Kett, Davis st,, Nues.

UP WINDOWS TO PROVIDE EXTRA SERVICE AT ANY TIME OF DAY
OR NGHT. ;
'near and neighborly"

PFunpoct ct.; Mrs. Hilda S.

Have A Hobby?.
Have a hobby? If you do and
would Ilk. to share lt wlthother -

'Army. He Is a men*'er of the
America. Illinois atol Chicago
Barosaoclalloos.

Bugle readers give the Bugle

news
-.-",
-iVi ;;<ob21i, s,op eiL
Vp

at Maine East Is to provide

for the 1968-69 school year

channels

were Installed recently,

depatt9nt
.

-.

u

aU

Keeping Pace

-

V

-

V

V

Keeping pace ivith hoomitg data handling needs la Teletype
CorpOmatIcna sew lnktronic ern,in, Dan R, CarmIchael- (r.),
Teletype president, and Chat-ins R., Winston, Telecype director
.

nf research and "father" of the Likaranlc printer, are shuws

parents to expx'eás thuD' opInions
-

with the first 1200 word..per_mloutekeyboard send-receive tem-

VV_
.

JVIVU

I DudrOsM

351!

V

V

V

V

1F MILL STATIJ3ALNK
:pn824..2116 I0-68
--

-

and make their deoireu known
the high - school officials,

to

by Lincoln Met-tun, Olenview;
Mrs, Jenes Castles, Perk
RIdge, io the sew secretary nf
the group, replacing Mrs. MIssette Goodman. Niles.

Parents nf iscowing freshmen hove recently received a leBer inviting them to become
active in the FTC and to serve
as. members of the Freshman-

Class Council, -

-

Scholars

University cf Illinois ai Chialdeots, They are . choseoV for cago Circle bas named 204
the honsr- through the .UnIs'erSpring quarter freshman and -- sit2 Honoro p'ogren, Scholaq
-

snphnttnre- students- us Edmand
J. James SAholara...

South Mall
Golf Mill Shopping Center
Nibs
Mombnr F.D.I.C.

the

gram and needs to-all parents,
ebd provide the opportunity for

bArt P. Permis5
Fach Ridge , as president will
be Dr. Nicholas Kartinos, Park
RIdge; Aut-going vice-president
Replacing

I

through which

school can interpret Ito pro-

Dr, Kartinos will be replaced

bal.

for three years in .tlte (J,

tos Grove fire und police tommissioner, a director of Famuy Counseling erviçe of Skokin Volley, und a v'elunteer with
the Crusade-affiliated Boy
Scouts Northwest Suburban
.
Council,

-

At. Banquet

Kent College of Law. He served

division,

Ose si-sine anuos usderBruce

-

a B,S. degree in Business Mmtnistratton. Mr. Paulrecelved
hlsJ.L.B. degreefromÇhlcago-

sode's conopsigs commercial

Skokie Volley United Crusade,
Bpth live io Morton Grove.

Township High school East FTC

Solway; 5448 Monroe, B Strom-

Named

Marshall Eloeitberg,9026 N,
Oleander, Morton Grove, . has
recently bees appointed region-

sede affiliates, Last year she
was a volanteer os the Cru-

ganizOti500 division for the 1968
tqfltmonity food campaign of the

New officers of -t)te Maine

MORTON GROVE 7202 Ponto

.

3408 N, Harlem, Chicago, since
Janoary nf 1949. Gllamdnn and
bio wide. EIe#snr, have a
daughter, Laura.

-

maker Service, ail United Cru-

chairmen of the cluho und or-

Rçport - Sales

-

with the North Suborbas Home..

Jack S, Frosty is chuirmas
and Mrs. Claude Mathis co-

The transfers are:

.Aivin Bergland;

Home 01dm., loe. to Jerold
T. Liehernian. 8230 Lyons
NUes. Loras. Ist. to John G.
Philip; 8820 N. Elmore st..

agent io the sales -office at

Skokie'n 39 property sales
toped activity in the latosO

MORTcN GROVE. 8929 N Can-

dr.. Thomas Kostoff to Aihert

Manager

nono_hg the outstanding sales me-

Giiardnn has been pi Allstate

Loras, lot. to Honey J.Kathan.

M.C1 Crusade

VV.

-

Jon, G. Wagner .15 Raymond

Chas. W. Hedge; 8147

ject. The program io now csm-mssity:uchsol directed,
-

The visitors will also attend
a luncheon ut East Malee JonThe four-day seminar is deior High School, Fresh Dague, signed
to assist cömmunitie,
assistant superintendent nf
in other states to develop school
schools lo District 63; Edward - volunteer
Mrs.
Grodeky,
principal of Eo,t Freund andprograms,
Mr, Bede will lead
Moite Janior High SchsI; Althe seminar.

:

N. Chester ave.. fIlles, Rnxnell

Sladek

the initial federally-f uoded pro-

and Welfare,

.

.

the gaidancè of Mrs. Ja-

Freund and Howard Bede,
The visit to East Maine Jo- - net
Highlood
Park, whsue work was
omm High School will he photofinanced
by
$18,600 federal
graphed for a film to he dis- grast. Nifesaswas
one of six
tributed noti000ily by the U,.
Illinois
cities.
participating
in
Department of Health, Education

V

.

voluoteer program is

District 63 was established us-

V

-

Seek'43 Grads
The "Missing Persons" list

The

under a federal grant io 1967,
-

-

V(Chiceo) district office, me- r- DurIng must of this time,
tIred-recently following more he served in the Evanston a.
Max Gl!o..&n
.---.
thus 26 years of service with VVV$5 iWhaotuí()btil1diogservice and stores department. At,
: Max Gilardon. 9854 Glendale
the time of his retirement,
Lane, NUes, an Allotate agent.
,,Aócsrding tpEverettW, &au- O'NeIll was senior stock clerk P
and his wife rètedt attended
at NI-Gao' nsothern d$vfsiso
manager of tile office, Mr,
o. sales conference nf the Ail- Brady bus represented Prudes- Vheadqtiarters, in Glenviviv.
state mourante companies at tinI since July, 1941. He is a
Dorai Country club,Miami. FIa. graduate ofCranetecimlcal High
O'Neill and hin wife, Atine,
Mr. and Mro. Gilordnn took school, Mr, Brady is o member expect tu coíotioue mesideoce
Morton-Grove, They have one
part in the. 17th annual "Coo- nf the Masonic order and io
sou,
. John, wits .is a graduate
served
his
lodge
as
secretary
ference of Champisos", which
included meetings and mond from 1949 to 1967, He an his st Hilad West High School.
table discussions with tsp ex- wife, PoemI, live at 7511 W.
ecutiven . of the cnmpaoien. Lawler, Nilen.
Gijardon qualified us a member
of Allstate's exclusive "Honor
Ring" organization by being

small groups of students, help.
ero working with one child, liht-arias and teacher sides performing oonteochlt,g tshs and
as office workers.

V

and velanteer recruiting offices
io lllioins citino where volo,,teer programs were established

cake day at Maine Baut. This event wi$1 take
plate Sturday, May 25, 7l1V a.m. in ohe Maine
East cafeteria, The price lo $1,00 for sO the
pancakes you can cati There will be free loIsyrup. 165 pounds of butter, 3,000 half pints lipops or ballosns - for the first 1,000 chIldren.
of mllk 40 musks und 3,000 hungry peuple. Tickets muy beV obtained from any "M" club
These are the ingredients that Coach Larry membet-, For further information call Coach
Wagner cites an being essential for - the suc- Wagner at Maine High school Rust, 825-4414,
ceso of the first -annual Aunt I Jprnime Pan-. ext. 414 sr 413.

act au guest let-

resource leaders for

tut-ers,

The group wulfiìe visiting re-

Pancake Feast Commt Up

-.

8160 Pavin. Nitos, Larraine E.

veluntitems

Source centers, leareing labs

.

Thiity property sties in IDes
Plaines led atticIlv h the latest
monthly Maine T ,
real
'0' from
estate transfer
County Recorder b.:'. il. 01-

(especially persons 60 years
or older) in She schools. The

o
.

Retires

-

The Talent Bureau in District
63 Is designed tn.utilize thetalents of commnnity residents

nemitiar

Schnslu thmoogh a Vgrant from
the Mminiutrutioo - un Aging,
U.S. Deportment of Health, Edocatino and Welfare,

V

LustArea.. Property Sales

demonstration

sponsored by the boouof educatino uf the Winnetha Public

medlatp business and a re-

letires After 26

and pastels.

Mro, -Lorraine V Bach, District
63 volunteer bureau stipervisort

Mrs. Margaret Wagner, president of the RIver Ridge FTA
Council; Mrs. Ruth Hogg, director of the volunteer recruiting offIce; Mr,, Ruth Berdick,
co-nrdinatsr ut the junIor high
of community volunteers re- school; and Mrs. Mary Diemcroited through the East Maine king, chairman - of the district
Township Volunteer Talent PTA Butons committee bave
Bureau (formerly known as tbk been invited to eilend the lun"Talent Pool").
chess,

ial end labor conto, coupled
pitIo an increasing difficulty in
panning on the added costs in
the form-' nf increased prices
"Another factor," Mr, Hart-od
added, "wan what mighthecatj.
ed investments for the future
R&D activity ont roalted tu im-

At Confab

Marty Dolgin, of Pearsons Music and ArtShop, who arrang
for the art èohiblts ohown on the Golf Mill State:bank walls, stano,.
with Kenneth KuensUer cashier of Golf Mill State bash and Gene
Plich, (r.) the Nifes artist whose works , are featured this month
at the hank. M. Pitch has . exhihited hio1ntlngs extensively
in the local area plus appearing at the Park Ridge Art club show

man nf the volunteer bureau;

-

.and school leaderd ft-urn major
- cities Is seven states, Washlng_
tun. Oregon, California, Loalulana, Indiana, Virginia, and New
- York, will- toar East MäioeJosoir High School is East Maine
School District No. 63 Thuroday. May 16, toobserve the work

Ágent,Wif e-

Art Exhibitor

len SchAtartz, commuitity chair-

V.A dozen or more community

Ing to Scott Harrod, president,
was partly the reoult nf f amtoro. that plague allY lndústry
today, These aro higher mater..

aligument of responsibilities
prepare for future growth,"

-

To -Observe Vinteers

per chame the previous year.
The decline Is profit, accord-

cord breaking $6,627,944 figure
nf a year ago.

V

Community -Leádrs

-

Cossòlidated earnings In th
-: first-quarter were $2SS,ll3emnus $386.263 in the first guamter of l967.These prologo wçe
. . equai to $O2O-pershnreefcu- mon steals celutpared to $0.30

-

nfl ,VfV5Ofl sipta qdT

The Bsg'e, Thursday, May 16, 19$8

V

per Ca, Morton Grove, share- sident and chief executive ofholders approved an amendment fleer; H, M, Harper, Jr., gite- to the Certificate of lntnrpor.. president and secretary-tressaOjan aothnrlztng a new clans tiror; C, L, Harper, vice-pmof 200,000 preferred shares ourlent
Manufacwrlug; K. G,
without par value.
Hznkannno, vice-pÑsident
. The purpose of Okt -new issue. Research and Development;- J.
according to SC0B Harrod, pro- I, Mengel, vice-president aident, lo for possible fuEnte Marketing; J. A, Stevenson,
acquisitions nr to provide ad- vice-president - Corporate ditlonal capita) farexpansfnn. Planning; D. W. Underwood,
- . -Finance;
There and presently no spe- v&ce-pmesidest
Edward
Ranch,
controller
and
cific plans for the une of the
assistant
tmeaarer
and
F,
F,
stach," Mr. Harrod added.
The current board of dl- Couve, assistant secretary.rectors, consintingefScott HarH. M. Harpers Co., ltínrton
rod. CIprIos L, Harper, H.Mit-. Grove. reported high level ceschell Harper. Jr., John Madden. solidated first quarter soles of
Franklin p. O'Brien, and Then- $6,551,456 which failed by o
dote Wichman, was reelected. smell margin-to reach the re..

-

-

-

Agtoup ofqqpqrisi'uttadento,

the James Scholars-erenatne
io lionsr 00 one et the unjust-ally's most distinguished pre-

in. ths - area include .

Elweod Stemke, 6822 qçcko4klo

rd.andL,awrenceJamenJ$0onke.,
8521 Menard ove., Morton,,

Grove: .Jeel Jamos

Galant.

8l88'lA,'Oketh ntntj'NIIOitP°'

-

---

: .uuurr ,i -....: r
The Bugle, Thursday, May 10, I
-

,.)

--.-...--

--

.

-

L-Esip Want*-.
-

Ml,cero

For SaI.-46 AUTOMO*ZS-1

I,icsl Oftsssó-.

-

INVESTORS
OR???.
Over 2 acres, choie, location, ripe foe industrial
use. Rake oportunity for capital --investment. cai
1964 Volkswagen - Excel. Mr. Weber for details.
Cond. Rodio L Mester Best
offer - Call 9t6.-3910
Lovely 5 Bedroom Colonial, 2-car -attached Ga.
rage. 2 Recreation Rooms& familysized -jtchen.

Bringrin yOurused cloth-

tor you. We pay cash for

-

-

Could not be duplicated for this. price. Terrlfi
cut glass, hand painted Houses Far Sale-2.?
china. antiques. 104 S. LAKE COUNTY-5 ames value! Call Mrs. Weaver.
$43,900

N.W. Hwy. Daily W a.m.

--

3 bdnn. ranch home. Pull
to 4 p.m. .Fr.: 10 a.m. to basunt., att. one car gar.

DOOLEY COE

graso. VicinIty Harlem to
Milwaukee, - Deinpster to
Pakton.
Fred Parker

Choice loe. nr. toflway.

1L8.5251

TFB

Come In and see us

3 Pc. Sec. - Toast Belge.
Good Coed. 99-966-96l7
Call before 3 p.m.

BA. 34842

All on wooded lOOxlSOlot
-

BA. 3.8636

VACANT - MOVE RIGHT IN

Eidarnifler & co,

1% car garage.
lead casting Fenced yard. 60'y120' lot
machine 4 87867 with .°ssklng 28,500. Own.. anxmotor and attachments tous. has bought another

20 SALES -

South -

-

SPECIALISTS

8243142

TO. SERVE YOU

OSOLtIsT.

home.

$100.00. Cali R, 'notte,.

-

1930TOUHYAVL

824l!m,.

.

316 W. Northwest Hwy.

10 X 14" ottset printing
press (muittlith) auto.
matie teed. attachments.

Barrington
382.4666
MAS2C

$500.00. R. 'l'botte,,
299.5511
,

TFA

TOWNHOUSE

Super speed two told

DES PLAINES. Split level

automatic folder with duplex. 3 bdrms., fain.
moto'r. Model No. 1722F room, 1% baths, modern
51.000.00 CalI lt. l'rotte,, kitchen, carpeting and
299.5511
appliances. Near schools
and shopping.
»
Call owner, 296-1636 for
ASPEAGUS
Uomo Crown . Presb cut appolntment. . ----- - -

MAI2A

Fut your freeze, fowl

Dont Wail

Apestments-2.A

FLOWEI1S

Annuals
and Perennials,
.
TOWNHOUSE
Potted Plants
2 bedroom,- large living
For Mother's Day
Complete line o(nurseiy room----gafage. Close to
schools, shops. 396-7891
stock.
-

SCHROEDER'S

-

FARM MAHKE5'..

--

MAl2A

-

2nd floor apt. for rent.

PER WEEK.
CALL 889-8)07

Rd. 1 mt. N.W, of RSe.
. 83, Arlington 15ts.

MA209

.

¡te shampooer $1, at Ben
Franklin, Oakton & Lee
Sto., Dea Piançs.

Opportunities-l4
-

O/tR W&H AND

-

APA

-

-

4QÚA LANE

tattoo
- Swimming
u

-

-

DAY CAMP

Clerks

Ris. ISOandBS
New merchandise Sat.
7:30 p.m. New and used
merchandise Sun. 2:30
p.m
.

cot

j, DAlliER
724-5l7l

.

'+
Sot.-tt;.

t;t.?2lÌ

-

Sharing. 2 weeks caca- -

-

tIon with pay and 10

¿iJ.
;

!Jr35
5sff

-

ibtO-724

.

Equal OpporiunIt
Employe, --

fAl2C

Positions now open on
am. to 3:30 p.m. and
:30 to mIdnight shIfts.
Lite, clean woik sicicac-

ferred. Must be a High
School grad. Apply in
person or call Mr. lt.
Marek at 827-8896.

RITES

-

-

3

.o' Y...

-

-

. Chssgth*

-

-

Dea Plaines
MAI25

RN'S --FUJI and Part Timo--

All sbftt,5

Ñ7 wiü differential, 3en.

cress pe,

-.
-

-APPLY.

Director of Nursing

°S'!°

-

---

-

-

-

Oenel C10r1CR3

and good typIng wIll

one year business back.
ground..Some steno skill

qualify you fo, an excli.

Have you eves ihougbt a)tjut developing and
op.-

portunhty to learn an exciting new hobby and
get paid for Ii. The mIdwest's largest and moot
rapldlj' eipanding Photo Finisher now has a
wide songe of permanent posItions available.
Shifts Includo:

8274111

-

GENERAL

TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY
CO.

-

Dea Pl.
Ing position-In our f Irme 1865 lOner St.
An
Equal
Opunity
Duties will be eaglet Hit.
Employer
celient salary, benefIts,
MAlee
and very friendly aimas.
phere. Call
-

PER$ONNEL
6504490

A.SL TREU 4150 P.M.
S P.66. THRU 8:511 P.M.

WAITRES

-

-

Lunch

Evenings or
Weekends
Good Pay . Còod lips

ao 4!I A.N.

-

BERKEY PHOTO SERVICE

Plaines, lii.
-

THE STANDARD.

GENERAL PRODUCTION

o p.u.

Immediate openings (or
the following posItIons:

Personnel Dept.
Mrs. Buehr - 825-4455

Young girl wlih -perhaps

8

OFFICE -

OF AMERICA
Thoe positions offer ex.
UPE INSURANCE CO.
cIlent starting salaries
1 So. Washington St.
perfóinlng'interestlng A
Park Ridge
MASO varied dutIes...

-.

finishIng your own films? If so, here la your

539-5310

Por new office opening
994.7141
Liber6l benefits and employee dlseóunt make lune Ist at Mannheim
GROVE INN
L, Lawrence Aves, Ught
MAI65 -these jobs wellworth inquiring about
dictation, good salary 'A
benefIts. call Arlington Eta. resident

HOLY-FÀJIJLY HOSPITAL
River
a. at Golf Rd.
-----, 299-2281Ext.890

lar salary reviews.
Stop in or call

Phone 299-5511
MR. TROTTER

-

-

-

Personnel

policIes. exceptional In-service In
Orientation program
-

.

FaR CLERK

1250 Pratt Boulevard
Elk Grove Village.

Dea PlaInes

NO EXP
cE NEcESSARY
APPLY IN PERSON

JORDAN MANUFACTLJRING
COMPANY

-

.

--

Psijier Bag Co.

filing. Opportunity for
advancement. Excellent
employee benefits. Regu.

Jotl_ - News Ñ,i;cittion8

ILY WORK

1695 liver Ruait

.-

. Paid heIidtyi,-yaeatIons

2004 MiNER S
' T DES PLAINES, ILL.
An Equal 'pportunity Employer

- Corporation

.tit .oeft!a's 5'i,.

. Advancemt

-

COMPANY 'F ILLINOIS
LIGHT

!182t -

-

8:30 to. 5 p.m. dlly.

Position avaliabib for a
MA16A bright begInner who can
-do lite typing-as well as

--

5i74919

CENTRAJ. TELEPHONE

Some switchboagd and
typing experience pre.

XBM KEYPUNCH

iw,islox,;!) OSI

PACKERS
() SSd (255) ShIft

-filing, & diveivlfle of- Complete frInge benefits,
fice tuSks. Offlceejneri. 000'aH.free. Please apply

-

NvspaperoÙIce has Immediate openIng for
bookkeeprtralnèd in kll phases.

-

i

1865 Mln Si
Des PlOmes
827.6111-r

Call GL 5-6620-

De3Plalnea

; BOOKKEEPER.
s

paid absences per year.

86A23A

'mh.

-

If you fill the bU that follows, better come In
GENERAL OFFIOE
before the rush! We have Immediate openings
No shorthand réquked. Ing our products
for .clerkál ásslstanis. Quallflcatl6ns are: Good Modern air-rond. office. small boxes. Bonuses 9
typing, goorlllgureaputude and a high school Duties Include typing, seCOnd shIft dIfferecttia.

Wolf and Oakton Sta.

CALL 15ES. FISHER NOW

-

'TW :$1"Í

HELP! HELP! HELP!

Open the door to a rewardIng career in the
field of commusicatious, No experience n?.
cesuary - excellent training, top otarting
salary.

Retirement and Profit

erky Photo

I

AL

666-2561

surance, Hospitalization,

Exceptional camp site In
lles Plaines. Olympic -Phone now for Informa- In need of an expert:eO:r:or9
PART flME
5Q' off. Stock In corp. pool. athletic program fon and enrollment
available. Looking for mcd. horseback rIding. Bob Gilbert UN 6-9825 5:30 ASt.
GENERAI.
person, who will Invest Co.ed. 4 thru 13. 4.6-8 Dave Rosen ID 3-2362.
.,. ..
and help manage. Also
sai-uses
outright sale of now op. week program. 4 weeks Office Space Páte
Can adjuot hours. No
crating car wash. Phone only $120.00 Including a
Dek
Available
Space
shorthand. Electric t'Sle,esldenceof President at hot lunch. Transportation
With
Answering
Service
726-1899
Wrtter. Parking avail.
provided. For brochure )75.So a mouth - 5109
° Graceland Ave.
Phone 827.7153
Oakton - Skokie - Call . - )ke Plaines, ID.

.MAA

-

MAl2C

Cfl'Y PRODUCTS CORP.

Secretaries

-

-

GRAYSLARE
AUCTION:
.

-

with excellent companybinefits. So If you are fence prefercedlíut will i!2 Person,
train. Hours tosl1t- iou.
-squalified, corne In or call, We are nice people, Located in FmnJt,ln Ph. Custom-Made

-- Servjce Assistants (operator

-

18th year -

OAR WASH
MANUPACTOBER

Work with friendly

-

.6tyloma. Peettlon offers a large variety of duties

Positiont available:

Receptionist

.

2150-Frontage Rd.
It you are looking for a
Des Plaines
permanent position and
ran work altes, we have An Eqta-1 OpportunIty
an Opening that offers
Employer
excellent growth poten
tisi. Our Billing Dept. Is

Natore - Dramatics
canoeing - Indoor
Facilities for
Overntghters

-

.

Immediate full-time or

part.t1m6 position avail- people In alacondltloned
able. Permanenramploy. comfort, packing textIle
Life and health
ment, exiÍlent Working produqs.
Insurance:
5 day week.
condillóxís, - ttP starting
a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
alary.
--:
t--F. H. BONN CO.
GENERAL
COME. IN AND SEE US
TELEPHONE
111 North Hickory
DIREOTOÍy 00.
ArlIngton Heights

Dea Plalnes Ill.

-

UTE PACKING

-

:

i1lrAai0cIATse

Hot Lunches',-Transgor.

- crafts-

-

..YQUR FUTURE

967-8650

box plant Experience not
necessary; Steady work
M.ICAV..NA-I I
good starting salary.
1600 OAKTON
DES PLAISIRS
Many company benes.
.
MAI28
-let and Sad Shifts
Business
Day Camps-22
FiELDOpportunitles-14
CONTAINER CORP.
DEALERS WANTED Pioneer Trails
1500 NIcholas Blvd.
WO r I d Famous Tool
Elk G,ove Village
Day Camp
Dealerships available.
MAI2D

-

CENTEL HAS THE KEY TO

creases and all benefits
Help wanted In folding pale includIng Life in.

LIST WITH VS - W FE DON'T SELL
YOUR HOME WE WILL BUY IT.

1217 'tbaclçeg Street

453.4110

.CAFETERIA

-

Skokie

Excellent oppgtunity
Kitchen 16 X 11 wIth custom oak,cablneta, 21x22
for a -oej4,fchboard recep.
famlly room with crab orehacd fireplace. Thermo 2720 S. Des Plaines Ave. tionist to- our modern
Des Plaines, Ill.
pane timeout TIemendous closet space. 26x22
regional distributton cen.
Eniloyment Service ter In Des Plaines.
brick attached garage. -heated greenhouse 24X12
with water, elòetrlc, etc. Tremendous lot 50x265.
MAI2C
$39,900
Reduced to
Good starting salary
with
6 months - merit In.
GENERAL FACTORY
CALL FOR APPOlNTMENT -896-0161

Day Camp-42

Rosiness

t1ean carpets with esse.

rlien

ÇONTOUR SAWS,- ¡NC.

Here And Now Where lt's Happening

Broo 'Bottle Resturant -

-

ForBoys A Girls, S-13
people. Inquire at 1280 ries. Call J. F. Delaney (located -In Des Plaines)
E. Higgins Road, Elk 8331260. Between 8 -10 Private Grounds 6- Pool
p.m. Call 3'9-2718.
Grove Village

Thomas & Butfalo Grove

Blue Lustto mahm the
job a bwaze Rent eke-

STRETCH OUT AND LIVE '

One couple or three Large choice of territo.

Rand Rd. (U.S. 12) at

.

/

-

-

THE DESK SET INC.
5109 acikton

CENTER .NOEm

APPLY IN PERSON

-

235-9100
Ask For Miss Alberson

suranré. Top Rates,
SUBURBAN
MOTOR INN
1275 Lee St., Des Plaines KEYPUNCH SERVICE
- 2930 N. River Rd.
MAI25
River Grove

TFA

Inunedlately! Position available foi
young woman to greet Sales Representatives and
do an fntereatlng Variety of duties. Should enjoy
WOikingwlth fIgures be able to typa aceUrately
and iiine ahortliand Is desirable. Steady employment witjs- a rowing flrm-..providing excellent
Working conditions A exceptional fringe benefits.

Mon. thru Friday
Short Hours Attractive Salary
Meals And Uniforms Furnished

Workthe Weeks &Masths
of vsur choice. High ratent

O'ARE OTFICE

4 bedroomS plusden-All face brick rch with
2,250 sq. ft on first floor and same sized full
basement. Beeything about this home Is BIG.-

:

-

General Office

-

-

-

GooD TTPI?6G, livERStYlED DUTIES. }EX Week-dnds Hours: From
NOUnS. 3 DAYS 5P.M., Ulttil closisg

Qffir.

APPELQUIST & co,

299-5511

392.3910

Worth

Ornee

preferred

De VILLE

-

RECEPTIONIST..T'yPIST

Woman Wanted
For Cafeteria Work

H

290 Cracelend

6674141

Des Plaines

-

11ps
FULL OR PART TIME
Day
or evening shIfts.
CALL MR. HENDRIÇK5
MinImum
6 hdurs. Paid
8274129
vacation. Company In-

4

Needed

-

EXPERIENCED

-

-

fl5.8O68.Evenligi2gß.j

KEYPUNcH
OPERATORS

Full and Part 11mo
Days and Evenings
Good Salary Phis -

grpwing natIonal fIrn. Sales experiee helpful but net necessary. i will traIn In our pro.
cedurc HIgh potential earnings and conipaíty
benefits for those few who can qualify. Only
ladles who can start Inunedlat4 need apply. -can Mr. Caban for appointment & intervlew(.

6600 W. Touhy, Nlles
As Equal Opporesnity Employer

Mrs. Kelvèk
524-1102

Permanent, part-time
position In expanding
one-gal offlee.-.

-

F.mal.-ea

WthRESaEa -

Who can eall on business .ceed4or

V. MUELLER DIVISIÓN.

fIce, 8120 Ballard Road,,
Itiles, Ill. Call

MM2A

-

AMERICAN HOSPITAL SUPPLY CORPORATION

for Sckosl District Of-

Flaif AJoW

-

Stereotyp

-

-

. '

-

- Açcounting Clerk

82IO40

LONG, LOW RANCH
WHEELING
and attachments. 5550.00
-All
face
brick,
living room, dlnlñg. "L", built-in
Charming and clean 6½
Call B. Trotter 299.5511. room,
kitchen,
finished
basement
$33,900
3 bedroom colonial
.
.
rFA raised ranch. 2 full
GLEEMING WHITE RANCH
baths. Kitchen lias eye.
3
bedroom
formal dIning room, sepárate garage.
Latham stitcher with at. level oven and counter
537900
taèhinents $150.00. Call top range. Wool wall-to. Large lot Cloeto shopping
wail
carpet
Sn
living
rin.
it.
l'rotte,.
.
and dining area. Extra.
289.5Sl
large panelled family
'S'FA room. Extra room for
-Charles A. Hodimair - Ben F. Eidamille,
office.

terview Call .671-0341

RESTAURANT

$37,900

t

SECZTAEY

Experienced

-

- 647-9386

-

logs for Secy. bet. ages
22-35, Loc. sear O'Hare
Pield, Sat., Pd. Ver. h
Fringe Benefits. For In-

OESAR'S pizia

-

APPLY or CALL: MRS. JOH!iSON
-

Carnation Co. bou span-

Full or Pact -Time Evenings

Asking 533,900

a good statter home

Excellent starting salary and fall fringebenefie pro-

gram offered,

647-0044
-

WAITRESS

MAi68 3 bedroom ranch, large living room, nice kitchen.

42" SherIdan automalic
paper cutter with motor

-

-

Help WantedFemale-ISA

224.319l

Spotless clean 3 bedroom Cape Cod with basement. F1u4 lovely i bedroom -cottage to rent out.

R2ALTOE
930 N. U.S. Hwy. 45
Gages Lake

823-9356

-

TWO FOR THE PRIOR OF ONE

RUSS awm

CoU

967-7042.

Realtors

1630 Miner

We -arelsokingforanexperienced BsokkeepingMerMne
Operator (age open) cooperate a Burroughs Senslma_
tic 5100, Principle duties involve pasting in a&aunta
receivablés.

Mr. Harringeon.

-

Only $34,000

.

weter
but

Daniels
Used
softener.
working. $10.00.
Manual

-

KLINE . WEBER

Plus small storage bldg

Varitypist -

Freshman willink to cat - based on experience. Call

-

-DIA Y

YOUNG ATTRACTIVE UDIEB -,

-

new facilitIes, Excellent
Pringo Benefits. Salary

High Schau!

Axnbitious
-

- WANTED

Help Wanted-,

Female-4IA

-

Weekly. Reasonable rates. - Fr advee-ùsing dept. of o
Bob and Keith - : call. newly-located firm is
966-6765
or - 967-6084 NUes. nome paste-up and
r related. duties io brand
after 6 P.M.

-

Boókkeeping Machine
Operator

Help Wante.-0
Female-28Ji

Lawn cutttiig-semice -2
yaung amblilsus stsdents
will now cut your lawn

-

-

Ing and we *111 sell lt
.

-

1961 Plymouth, 4 dr. Statios Wagon, 15O or best
offer - Coli 823.-9553.

Palatine
Resale Shop

.

Houses For Sale - 2-F

-

VERZOA WIRTE- -

desires cleanIng helpene
day a week. Calf 3994256

-

2

-:i'i.-; t...0 ...1h5iiov. A,n, ens- it. lOCO

Th.rsday. May 16. 1968

-leudes..

Nal Wanted

Secretary

-

or without

Ths Is an exceptional posillon for a higb caliber,
eoergetic Creativa yoxcg
woman with good ohort- hand axil accurate typing
. skills to become Secreta17 to our Public 1elatlon
Manager. rido Is aeáreér
opportunity for the right
person. Egcellent storting
l_àry plts liberal bene.

s-e-.

-ssrces co match his, hes-bows

-

a lack of resolution.

-

-

WAflRHOHSll

-

.

-

PAR tI$E - .ffSPEcTOL

We have -Uess

tsperience

perlence In !enlfsling
electrical charactisistI
-

and wewlli train as you mum of 2 years HR. is OPPIcE cLBRWISS
earn.
requireiL For further. i. e WORE 4 TO ERS.
e ÉCELLENT START. formation.
MON. THRU FRL
e
PERMANENT JOBS
_ó AUrATlC RAlSS
e FREEUFE & MAJOR
e FLEXIBLE START.
-

inspection of purchased

VACATION

-

Corp.

-

o ATFENDANCE BONUS

Marion Fisher

e

and liberal employee bonus. Top pay. Oee.

benefits. -

WAGES

-

.-

-

Permanent position with
geist working conditions Day é night shift. Night

ING HOURS

City Producb

stick he used it wIth re115k,
Now that hes fated with the

etc, as well as
28Al2A
parts for dimensIons.
count.-ldentlficatlob, etc. Mà0HWE TRA
sIstoru

-

MEDICAL SId

We knaw the problems ho-for-ees since w&ve been clnhbed
by the big bank rollo formany
years. When he carried the big

9 A.M. . ii PAL

of transistors. diodes; *

-

s PAID HOLIDAYS &

PT-T:.

PULL TIER
PHONE 7.ssi

Should have sume - e*.

-EVENll?GS-

This Is not heavy work for order flUets. Â mud.
-

-

-

lmlilediateopenlngswlth

-

-Sdde

-

:EESS..-..
- OPEaAT0!2

Public Relatiâns

time.--Insurance. Savings

Pr9grarn. yearly bonus.
Welt and CaRton
Do not overlôok tise MAGNAFLUX- Prom Sharing proglum.
Des Plaiñes
cleaning fiéid as a source
PreO -witifouns.Central Telephöne Thlo is not heavy work An Equal Opportunity of
CORP.
.
additional inrme for
and
we
wIll
train
as
you
BANNER 8TEEL
Employer
you & your famy. Our
7301 W. Missile
Company o Illinois catit
professional )system An Equal Opportunity
- SERVIOS
3rd ShUt
2004Mlndr- St.
makes the old concept
. Employer
520 Santa Rosa Drive
Des Plaines. Ill.
- (4 P.M. to lUIdnight)
of Janitóriál work outMASSe Dea Plaines
modetl. Contact us at
YOUNG liTAN
SECRETÀIfl'
U. S. TEERMO
Call
or
apply in person
your earliest conveni.
LAD
SIEN
Immédiate opening for
PLASTIC INC.
ence and we'll -arrange
Mr. Marshall 28T-4431
Kitchen help
Secretary In Construction
to talk- with you about FINISHING DEPT.
9515
Wlnona
Dept. of Swimming Pool
Part Tizne Evenings
!e fine opportunities. Permanent positions. top
(5050 N.. 9500 W.)
Company. Varied duties.
Mlles area.
SOhiller 'Park
starting rate. autonjatie
DRIVER
OESARB
-PIZZA
raIses, free life & major
678-3.180
647-0123
medical insurance. Good Wanted by Welding
RESTAURANT
Help Wanted...
opportunity for advance- equipment distributor in
PaR.
DALE
Male-28E
Franklin Park to -travel
S84.l3o2
82040
The Bugle Is NO.1
Chicago and suburbs.
MA2es
MAA
This work entails knowl.
In This Area
edge of Spray Painting.
; 678-floT
-FiIm Procesoer
Hot
Stamping,
und
light
Nursing Persónnel Young man who Is me- ATTENTION Warehouse Men assembly. Start $282 Per Hr.
Call àr- apply to
MACHDMSTS
R.tJ L-.PJ'L'S & lcs chantcally inclinnd, will
be
taught
to
run
and
Mr.
Joiley
$3.02 in 00 Days
Moo housekeeping per'
maintain a Kodachrome
GROW witÌi
U. S. THNIiTO High
school
education
de.
Processing
machine.
Eso.
slrable. Excellent frirtge - -PLASTICS, WO.-.
Call 9681OO
are from 4 p.m. to 12:30
.

Q Am COND. PLANT ARD NEW EQUIP.

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

bóñus and all employee

You Save Time And

Money Whøn You

-

Read TheBue Ads

eiito included. 27-6idl

FULL OR PART TIME

220 Graceisnsi Ave
Des Plaines. 11l

GENERAL OFFICE

-

-

Contact

ares. Must have own

CLEAZImO

tranáportation, small con.

-

genial office needs con- 5 DAYS, NOON.3 PSL
scientlous girl.
5 dey week. Call
CESAB'S PIZZA
625-1031 rks. Zlno
RESTAURANT
MASSe
1040

Part Time

-

WAREHOUSE

-

-

Detailed -. Receiving.

the design of -special

In thlulnstasce too, parents
will he invited to a board meet..
lot to express their views an d
discuss the tranofer- with the

WARNECKE offers YOU:

board before adecinianto mude

o TOP PA? SCALE
O CWAJ5c POE
AYA5ScEME10T
PLAIS

In other bosiudso handled at
the diot. tlboardmeeungToen..
day night, -the following pur.
chases were àpprove.j; office
eqolpmeot $8,050; classroom
equipment, - $10,202; clasornom
supplies, $4,190; audio.vlsual
tOlPment.suppIlos,
$14.591;
physical education equipment,
$7,505
instrumental music
equipment, $4.001; office sup.
piles, $26,870 lt lo to be noted that the budgets for each
school for the coming yost ao-e
either the same as last year or

WORKING COED5

PRRSONNEL OPP1cE -

-

-

WMNCKE

MAHEETnSG SERVIcE

Clerk-Typist -

MAGNAFLUX

1950 N. Mannheim Rd.
' Maltese -Park

An Equal Opportunity

Switchboard

.

-

-

206-1014

--.-- ---

loyer

,--

SUBURBAN

INUEPENDENT
NEWSPAPEfl$-

5ie w MadI,rn 5t
Fore;t Park. Iii.

orders by appt Only. JR'S
For appt phone:

.

-

Employer

-

MMSC

MA1SE

Assistant
Foreman

GENERAL PAOTORY
Help wanted in folding
box plant Experience
not - nec. Steady work.

Opportunity for oggtes- GoodstartIng salary.
Many besants.
sise High Scheol grad to
ist and Sud SMtf
grow with ever expand.

Ing dystsmic.manujac.

PLD

-

tures

9,
o-

ORDER FILXR. -

PC= -

Insurasee paid.

quiry -handled in abiti

Elk Grove Vil°°

confidence. - Call
-

:

BRA!S CO.
;

-

-

-

6"xio" hole hod been cot in

Mey 10...

Mlles coors June 7,

-

cident involving J7avld Momsku,
Pork Ridge and LewrenceCom..

mingo, 8746 Ozark,.. A trash
fire at 7643 Monroe wen exinguished by NPD,..Mrs. Ster.
hog of 8901E Washington, re.
ported bet son David, 6, tO$
lost. Tite child, however,finolly

-

Six police officers eyer&sent
Leaning Tower YMCA after
Mr. Joyce of the 'Y°' reported
there wore 3 yostho is the lobby
who refsshed to leave. The orti.

taken.,, No injuries were reported in e moving vehicle er.

-

cero breoght the boys barb to
the Station- for an interview.,.
Mrs. Belios-sine, 3318 Maple
Leer dr., reported a theft from
ser cor while it was in the COIS
Mill Cr Wash, 5325 Golf cd.
According to police records,

she had the cor washed there,

leaving 2 saver cons onthe rear

returned hsme.., 383 arcidents
of ths ear. When she o-e.
have been reported to Mlles Po.
lice todete this year,.. Mrs. turned to her car one of the
Press,
8156 WInner, reported -cons containung aboot $20 in
.
er husband-woo hirten Im ehi.. coins, was misolng,..Vandalism

-

SObaco

.

Nelsen .and

,sh4is'l

sitO

AI

ngelune Severino, 892lCWasb,.

In gton, reponed someone 55010
tk e ants spot-k ping wires from
hi s '65 Chevrolet.,, Larry Wel.

lach. -7016 ilreenieni, reported

An umbulence was calicOt0 tebe
Joanne peek, 45, of 0024 Oconto
the hospital when she became

Ill after taking some medicine,.

She was treated st Li7H.

Muy 9.
inhalator won called to
-

Odell for Viøtorla Kobler,

She was taken to ICH

sy

the NOes Fire Dept.,., Joyce

Miller, 23, of 8413 Dempster,
won taken to Ln after ohn injured hèr bock io o full down
the basement stairs in heu- home,

soon-tn-be-completed Steven.
son ockool. The area affected
would include Church north to
Continued From Page i
Emerson, Emerson to Western,
Wgstern across the 9200 block
to Perkside Parkside to Home glisser: 33g cost lnnrS,.. t.. _..t_
The 51 man police depoitnent
ave, No stsdents living along bush pick-ip iiie to increased
Howe ave, nor the col de socs -dumping costs; 20% Ines-cose in
hou 3 port-time women and
would be tranofered, As ex- garbage removal costo; new fa. - lo crossing-guards with o to.
plained Tuesday sight, this muy service costs; new troutal salary schedule
transfer is the heut of three 1er endbockkoe; newfoidingma..
possibilities: buying a triple chive; 2 new trucks;
village
mshlle ut $75,500. spending employee seInes increased
5The village clerk's office hon
$21,000 to move mobilosnr the 6% (cost of living op 4,2%),
12 employees, the engineer's
transfer of 94 pupils.
stoff boo 7 employeew sed there
is an additional 2 ensplsyees on

N ew Equipment
-

Other

lofes-motion

from Scheel's ranure

-

total number of isIiÍ

gleaned

rEos-y eqsipmont are speeding
diagnostic procedures at Lu-

The fire department hou

41

men and will ko increased by 3,
Salaries wilt total $375,552.

dieran. General hospital, The

equipment was purchased with
the $20,010 proceeds from the
1967 Gola benefit held last July
at the O'Hare Ins.

-

iW 06 inne Poblic Works Dopot-noent salaries will total
$195,723 Which- incl006s sala.

An outoanolyzer, in use In
ioohcm!9t
citoUnontre . o-I; fpç 7 Pus-ttime men and
cSiaf9p-atein hounq4ip
.

.)J_5

i

villoge puyo-ollo.

¡tÏ-

eos.149 with 9 new employees
be hired the coming year.

Three new pieces of lobs-

o,ftylted
to rbrelan;5,,.
-

been broken dnrieg the night..,

Nues Village Bd

changing about t4stodents to the

-

-

Hort, agreed to discontinue

ctiVity for the time being...

With u serious overcrowding
problem at Mark Twain scbosl,
the
board io considering

about the problem. Meetingt.ore
being held and plans are being
mudo. This is posslhly one oreo
where the PTA sr a group of
interested parents could do the
scbooi a service; offer to help
in any way the school coold use

evdu, elforents- in tl4s
wM-b éttIflédtthe papo6ai

C rosame parking lot, 6201 Ho..
w as-d, woo reported by Magda..
il ne teiger, 7283 Chldwell,
S eves-si persono were flying

moli ulrploses which were
Oekisg excessive noise. Altho
Sb g group hod permission to sse
tb e lot, president of the slob,

at Wankington would hegin at
651 with a possibillfy of hand.
hog up to 750 students.

Do not think, though, that the
admInistration lo just chatting

-

'

-

staU:s,8l24"

--.
-.- ported by Leonard Milles-, Two
- LOH... A disturbénce et ostdosr lights end s pole bed

troj' cat.Mr. Press wsrested

is 797 students. New enrollment

-

-

-

-

The 6th grode option will bu
In effect and crossing guards,
where needed, would he provi.
dod, Enrolimest at Melzer sow

Were sent sut to 6 campooies
and are due in this coming
Friday.

will present a plea hglp,
aidfortheconoroU
-Among items on the agendo
of
elemento-schools atadoyo- Tsesduy
night wore, once -a.
stato meeting this week,
gain, possible boundary changes in the school diutrict. The
Mrs Mary Lange,
presently
Serving as administrative an.. boarc Is considering the fessi..
5fStsn to the principal
bility of tronsfering about 66
of Hab.
lord school, was appointed
to students from Melzer school to
. ,e POsition of principal of Bal- W-oshiugton school, now that the
- ari school at an annual salary latter bss a completely finished
sí $lO,0, effective July 1.
10,-room addition fisancédbytho
1967 - bond referendom, Tite
Resipeations weresccnptea by
oreo affected woald encompass
the hoao-, lûcluding that of Merrill, Washington, Beckwitb
Edword Crodoky, priecipai
of and Golf rd. No bones on Golf
the
'y$ald ,sç Irolyed hot, in any
Jouiorhtgh
Emes-..
soot
,-(Oçarlgr

boa

pert to Annopolis, Md,

sion is.mode,

the district next year. Bids

Jumes Boaco, Secretas-y of the

at HALLMARK

.'u,

His Midéhìpthisij days start
June 26, when he is to re-.

board meetlsgbefore any dcci-

board,
for store

DIcE MELE rzr-iO8
-

Son school is expected to be

finished abend of schedule.

bids to provide bus service fy

Odvlosrs for the school district

ECOPitsliZatIOn and life seislor -stack. Your -in-

--

their views at a forthcoming

A bus transportation commih.
ten, with both pas-ests sndboord
members serving, will meet
next week to opes and discoss

for o period nf one year at afee
of $105 a month,

EmployersPay Our Fees
- We are staffing- for 7
accounting postume wI
nass divisions of leading
national cris. 3 hours fl
qualily you; anything

over 12 hours makes

Construcción work on tteven..

bes-land.

The law firm nfHertz, Rehbins

$880-

GOOD PAY - FULL TIME

-, CQÌ
chq0a Elvdriiu

-

handicap te 15.

-

park sito at Ballard and Cam-

sod Schwartz was hired as legal

SENIORS

$600

ML HOWARD
774-5353V

When John hes the time, he.
ploys golf and bes lowered his

-

Cootlesod Frsm Page i

discuss lipprovements of thé

lower,

Accounting

-

28A28B

Des Plaines needs a good single positton plugtypIat dictaphone ex- board for experienced

enee heiptul. but not Operator.
FREE COMPANY
essential.
BENES'rrS
Ee1lent employee benWriteto:efitscau -

RP.

0301 W. AlunNe

-

Nationally known coinoperator
pans, regional sales office located down-town lmmediote opening on

8A:M:.-. í30pt.
An Equal OótüMty'

-

Earn 345 Hour

Answer calls to take

-

lot. The boys will appear in

the kitchen window screen and
the boude shutters were pushed
open, Nothing was reported

a member of the Tri.M. Moth

and physics are his favorite
oubjects and he was nomiu scicore o-n

son, reported to police that
someone hod attempted to break
ints bis home. Police foond o

John bou been inthe Cancert
and Marching bands for4yeas-s.
Ho is also a member uf the
Honor bond. He was on the
wrestling team, is on the Sut..
dent Pep Club coutcil and is

::

board will set upameeting
between several of its memhers
and the Mlles Pork District to

-

transducers. PIPE LINE SERVICE Apply in persOn ortSil:
Must be a high school This permanent
position
grad. with good basIc is within Our englneer
Co.
General
- ROBERT Ì.USßER
20.25 hours a week.
arithmetic skills. Must ing design and develop. 3240 N Mannheim Rd.Start at $2.50 an hour.
Factory Help be able to drive a Ware. ment department. LibFranklin Park
O'Hà.EE
houp Jeep-Lilt.
An
Eupial
Opportunity
eral
employee benefit
ist A 2nd Shifte
Employer
MOBILE HOMES
Good starting saiary & program including tuiAPPLY
-liberal merchaneige dis. lIon refund. acer Mannigim
175 West Osicton St.
Des Plaines
SUPERIOR CONcRETE counts.
Dea Plaines 60018
CALL POIS APPOIWl
STUDE1ftS
W/ÒAR
ContsctMts.
Hendricks
ACcESSORIES
Aib
Etua1 Opportunity
824.31
R. C. EscHIlo
for, Interview Appoint.
saOz
Eisig
St.
Part me and
Employer
See Mr. Van Selow
UN 7-8800
ment.
Franklin
Park
Summer Weak
MAI2C

ni-5700
STIIThWAY.FORp
HOPKINS CO.

his orCo this kind of foolish.

seon miste.

DlStn 63

high school. 2 yeara-bre. with ability and- good G PAID - HOSPITAL AND
engtheering woúM be advancement possibili.
UPE INSURANcE
lOcal.
o PAID VACATION
ties.
o
Will assist physicIst in
APPLY

Ultra-sonic

ago from-Morton Grove and re-

sides at 5517 Merrill. Is sOdi$9n to being on honor student,

-

-

MAIA

Moine
fcsiiuisiß: But slOre no..
bsoy really watches the store In

-

-

Ofl55jEME

woo holding 2 youths who broke
the aerial from his outs perked
In Booby's restosroot parking

May 12-.
Anthony Corrado, 8446 Modi.

family moved to Niles 7 years

000t 1. 1/2 miles in

utal,s

ceetive to builders interestet

operato all toolroom
equipment, -an4 possess
Recent high school grad: ability to workwlth close
Experience helpful, but tolerance & rare metals.
will train.

Must have experience Duties require handling
Shakey'a
wIth prototype constsue. of receiving -& shipping
of small electro. papers and mathtainlng
Pizza -Parlor tion
mechanical devices and inventory reports. - MA23D some schooling beyond Salary cominensurate

.

has o full - time jOb
arIag for the streets under bis
jurlsdlctlon. And we were told
the omount of highway mileago
which-to under bis jurisdiction

REOEVINO OLEEN

TECHNICIAN

-

eifrmnees-

Must be able to read
blue.prints, net-up and

AND

MAi25

To00

-

SHIPPING

with people whorepresentthe
In óstrant - with this rigidity,

We recall sometime back we

in maximum profits with amin.
imum of restrictions

responalbie Precision Ma.
chinists or Model Makers.

-

Franklin Park

RIE: DETER?jA2I

(Tk'PING)
Ronemont - Des Plaines

10701 Belmont Ave.
-

Our rapid expansion- ce.
ates - -PERMANENT.
rULL-TlMEposltions for

Schiller Park
--57SS488

B. F GOODRICH CO.

-

ò0'v.)'

sot6:*.

455-6600

1l Positions Open

erkey Photo

-

-

were told the Township Highway

Stringent building code, plus I te
strict zooing code, forced hi m
cut of such a oupervised are o,
But the ualsorporated ore s,
with its luck of policing, west.
zoolog policies - and wester
hifildiog code wan a gthat In

:WAÑECKE -

benefits. Opportunity for
áNvàntoment
Mr. R. M Dancy

.

Canot, Co,, wan becoming littercO. A foremog and a worker blu '66 Olds and o fire in the
John Chester Lanken, sis of the company have promised i motor due. to the carburetor
ksnsr studentotMulneToanship to clean up the site... Steven theft.
511gb school East and u Na. Johnson, 9123 Stetenonn 000
tinnal Merit Stats Scholarship Helen Poches, 7444 Seward, May 11
A suspected prowlet won re. - were Involved - u.. -.
finalist. has rezehmt ,.
¿Oint!flisnt.to
---'.,..n
ported
by Mr, Has-rio, 9035
vecbilo tccIdent'7ct9MllWaU
---- ac000my,
L'seni
CrocO
but
police were unable to
Ieee. No injuries were reported,.
locate
anyane.,.An
ambulance
Miles Fire Dept. ombulancetoak
John is tite son of Mr. sod Jeff Larson, 18, of 8014 Ozark was called to Welles-s Motel,
Mrs. Chester F, Lusken, The to LGIrt...Wbjle Mrs. Schwarz,
Touhy, for Louis Fuhr.
berger,
55, of Bearhwosd, Ohio,
95es Central rd.,. and lier 2 who ho&temporarily stopped
Sons werevisiting otl627Oketo,
breing.
He was taken to
theboyo, Joseph,2-1/2 and Ray_
ambulance
call won ,.mond, 5, became last.Thpboys,
mab
for
Lindo
Nouer,
19, of
however, returned to the Oketo - 7021 Makoon.
She was takento
address before the police orHTsten to 10H for treatrlved...Cindy Bonger, 5, sf7837
of Injuries were Joyce
Nordica, was bitten on herrlght ment
Meyers,
6241 Newcastle and
arm by a German Shepherd dog
Theodore
Owned by Beatrice RiAis, 7835 rd., after Dennis, 9209 Petter
en osto accident at
Nordica. A sommons won issued
to the owner for 2 vislotiono... Hartem and Jorvis... Frank
the dog bad no tags and o dog. itst,- 76, of 9106 Cionberlond,
at-lorge..,tnhalator was celled was taken -to LGH by the Nues
for Chester Happe, 61, of 9818 Fire Dept. ambulance, Esotwas
Loaren In., who wes tokqn to unifering from e possible heart
tOH, He died toter In the bss- otteuh,.,riIcheei Mclneroy, 8122
Wisser, reported to police he
fdtal.
Jebn Lashes

be nnd hnw strict the buIlding
-code Is. Residents watch the
store closely and communicate
In clear unmistakable language

superfluous. -

io Niles had a- field-day in tk e
Unincorporated aren. Nile

-

Lin. with. a night shift

ing how rigid the zoning should

REPORT -

Continued From Fege I
ps-owed by Benson & - Kirchner - tho-thelt al tilo carburetor from

For L1

play a great role inenj

23

4OEíE

NILES

n

.

Inlecolvlllage governments APP01tment
..m Frecen 55 Sn

ttio looseness In the ndncor
same problems he created for Iterated area is dne -to lark of
with the County
his competitors he folds libe ! commoslcatioss
CommIssioners who represent
an uostarcked noodle.
the penplh. Becaosoofthe mom.
moth size of Cook- Cointy. the
representatives who man the
County Board ore much more
While THE BUGLE has conSusceplible to the whims of the
centrated primarily onvill age builders
and - land dovelopers
government activity, and city
than they are tO the Intergsts
newspapers have concentrated
the residents, Thin. building
os nçws at the city. usate and of
o
congested
area-ouch át.exiu
national levels, there are 2 In East Malee
lu a natural- con.
branches of roverimseat ahich
sequence,
lt
Io
highly profituble
tooth oar lives which most of to build the greatest
us overtook. One In towns Mp Onits in the least number of
amount of
political imito which Io laogely
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